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enate Orders Arrest of

ness is taking it on the 
this week due to lots and \ 
rain and unpleasant weuth- 

folks to be out shopping in. j 
ing certain however the lit-, 

up at this time will no doubt 
many extra dollars in the 
gister later on. Practically 
A projects are at a stand- j 

ie to the rainy weather. This ; 
e hours, and cuts the pay- 
ecka. That also will adjust 

everybody's advantage in 
g run.

note that toe legislatuer isj 
their ire up about certain 

the governor would like to 
me. Such instances are not 
J, particularly in the regular 
as well as this special one. j 

ople of Texas are paying | 
of money for the wrangle, i 

he legislature in the lower 
passes the bill for automo- 
gist ration in a jiffy. Then 
ate turns it down flat. We 1 

it the thing was “ dead." But; 
ps the senate and they pass I 
Sifferent from the lest. They , 
it over to the lower house 
ke it up, glace at it and put ! 

jiore on and take o ff a lit-1 
can you believe it . . . now \ 

tate and house both have to ! 
; again. That was several j 

We wonder what be- | 
'of the thing, and so does 

ids of other who have been 
;g the doors of their gatag< 

with their old numbers still J 
car. Oh well, such is the j 

on of the special legislature, j 
eroind us of a jury that took 
on the first ballot, but kept : 

until another day rolled; 
to get the extra pay.

is one time that we wish 1 
didn't have paved roads, so 
dy that had to ride several 

to another city each day to 
•Ir banking done would 

)ck in the mud. That’s the 
r'll bet that things would 
< hum and a bank would be 
ining. Ranks muy come 

'nks inay go, but darn if it 
dke we’re gonna have a 
o mo’.

e the house of congress 
the $950,000,000 relief bill 

a we will not get some re
in the many projects that 
Ten tabled waiting for the 
f the congressmen and sen-; 
There are many and prac- 

all o f them are worthy and j 
it many men to work. That1 
more money in ciiculation 

other step towards recovery, j

Fate With Jury

t s

€ ,
Mrs May King, charged in the 
fata! shooting of Leon Robinson, 
Gorman night watchman, whose 
"ase went to the jury at noon to- 
i ay. Indications are that a quick 
decision may be made by the jury 
and her fat< determined in the 
near lutnre.

JURY IN KING 
TRIAL GIVEN 
CASE AT NOON

RECORD COLD 
WAVE STRIKES 

EAST STATES
By United Press

A cold wave struck the eastern 
United States today and sent 20 
persons to death in the bitterest 
t» mperatures ever recorded in 
many cities.

The sub-zero wave reached west 
to Wisconsin but was most severe 
in New York and New Knglaml.

In New York City an all-time 
low was set with a reading of 14.3 
below zero.

Lodging houses were stormed by 
transients seeking shelter. Traf- 
lic in New York harbor was hamp
ered by ice and the upper reache.# 
o f the Hudson river were frozen 
from shore to shore.

The lowest temperature in the 
east w’as recorded at Mt. Wash
ington, N. H., where u northwest 
.vind droppeii the mercury to 40 
below zero. No relief was seen by 
forecasters.

Freezing weather was predicted 
for tonight in north and Central 
Texas with less severe tempera
tures in the west portion.

Texas Rangers Nab Suspects and
Recover Loot in Bank Holdup

f C. Working 
n New Project

. Tanner, secretary of the 
?r of Commerce, is in re- 
f a letter from Lewis C. 
chief veterinarian of the 

k sanitary commission of 
relative to contemplated 

n Eastland county of the 
lin innoculation of range 

rd cattle.
rding to the letter th^work 
ing approval of authorities 
stin. Preliminary details 
»en attended to and it is 
that it will be only a mat- ; 

a few days before the work 
lity.
project is largely brought 

by efforts of the directing 
of the Chamber o f Com- 

The work is of a nature j 
11 reap untold benefits and i 
ny.
:tary sustenance o f the ] 

will be furnished by the

At 2 o'clock this afternoon the 
jury in the May King case, in 
which she was charged with the 
fatal shooting of Loon Robinson, 
Gorman night watchman, iiad de
liberated for an hour without 
reaching a verdict, though it was 
thought by court attaches that it 
would not take long for the body 
to reach a verdict.

Arguments were completed this 
morning by both the defense and 
prosecution ami the ease was given 
to the jury at 12 o’clock. The jury 
immediately went to lunch and re
turned to the jury room shortly be
fore 1 o'clock to begin its task of 
deciding on a verdict.

Those who have been following 
the case closely are of the opinion 
that the jury may reach a verdict 
by late this evening or early to
morrow morning, though opinions 
as to the findings vary.

Airplane Companies 
Made Good Profits 
On Army Contracts

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Feb. As-; 

sistant Secretary of War Woodring 
told the house military affairs 
committee today that airplane con
struction companies made an aver- j 
age profit o f 19.8 per cent on army 1 
contracts from 1927 through 1933. ,

The committee is investigating J 
army contracts and profits in
volved therein.

Woodring said the army had 
purchased about $01,000,000 
worth of planes, engines and ac
cessories during the six-year pe
riod.

The profits during the last three 
years, however, had been reduced 
to 8.9 per cent, Woodring said.

Notice To 
Candidates

Invite candidates in. 
ements in the columns of 
astland Telegram. The 

for either the Telegram or 
ronicle will bo $15.00, or 

in both papera for 
ALL ANNOUNCE- 

S WILL BE CASH IN 
ANCE WHEN THE AN- 
NCEMENT IS MADE. The

includes carrying your 
in the announcement col- 

through the primaries and 
run-off* When the an- 
-ement is made we shall be 
to giro any information or 
lient that you deairo to 
to the voters without #*- 
argo. Thereafter any in- 
tien that candidatoa caro 
ha through thoaa ntwi- 

rill be charged at our 
r political rata at paid ad- 

Ing.

Tax Revision Bill 
Offered in House

By United Press
WASHINGTON. Feb. 9. —  A 

tax revision bill, calculated to 
yield $250,000,000 in additional 
revenue and at the same time cut 
down income tax payments o f  the 
average man, was ready today for 
house action.

Under the bill the two cents 
“ nuisance tax”  on checks will be 
abolished the first of the year. It 
also ends half a cent import duty 
on crude oil. A salaried man earn
ing $3,000 a year now pays an in
come tax of $29. He would pay 
only $8 under the measure due 
to a provision permitting persons 
of earned incomes up to $8,000 to 
deduct 10 per cent of their income 
before calculating their tax.

Castor Oil and 
Embalmed Cats 
Needed in School

FORT WORTH, Tex.— One bot
tle refined mastor oil, one dozen 
embalmed cats, one toy sailboat, 
one box blank eggs, “ r,e large fe
male shark and six small sharks, 
90,720 fresh eggs these items 
make up only a partial list of the 
many things which Texas Christian 
University has to buy each year in 
order to operate, according to L. C. 
Wright, business manager.

If asked to name what they 
thought a university had to buy 
each year in order to carry on its 
work, most persons would list 
books, stationery, office supplies, 
classroom furniture, probably a 
few other items, and let it go at 
that. But keeping a modern uni
versity equipped is not us simple 
us that.

In addition to the playing equip
ment for athletic competition, T. 
C. U. purchased this year a set of 
football line markers, score books 
for football, basketball, and base
ball, a box o f blank shells for use 
of timekeepers, numerous X-ray 
pictures, $91 worth of adhesive 
tape, 125 pounds of tire tape. (10 
rolls of 2-inch gauze, 00 bottles of 
rubbing alcohol and 25 pounds of 
talcum powder.

Among the unusual items pur
chased for use in the science lab
oratories were preserved frogs, 
dogfish, grasshoppers, starfish, 
clams, cow eyes, cancer juice, em
balmed pigeons, perch, crayfish, 
the sharks, snails, bees, mechanical 
toys, birdshot, thread and fishing 
cord. And this doesn't take into 
account the expected purchases of 
acids, chemicals and alcohol.

Purchases by the school cafeteria 
include such totals as 90,720 fresh 
eggs, 36 tons of potatoes, 17,640 
loaves of bread, 7,560 pounds of 
butter, 4,536 gallons of milk, and 
quantities and quantities of other 
foods.

Sales Tax Officials 
To Hold Conference

By United Press
CHICAGO.— A conference for 

sales tax officials of 24 stateR, at 
which an effort will be made to 
s’ andardize rulings, will be held 
in Chicago Feb. 20 and 21, accord
ing to J. M. Braude, assistant di
rector of the finance department.

In order that the states may 
loop business within their borders 
the conference will bp asked to 
adopt a resolution bidding Con
gress to make possible the taxing 
of interstate sales.

Two suspects were captured and $7742 in loot was recovered by Texas 
[officers in a far-flung hunt for bandits who robbed the Coleman, Tex.. 
1 bank, escaping with 124,000. Shown here, left to right, are George 
! Johnson. Texas ranger; the two suspects, John Newton, 30, and Marie
Newton, 27; Deputy Sam Rogers, Austin. Tex., and ('apt. E. H. Ham*

! mond of die Rangers, holding the sack of loot and a pistol taken from 
the prisoners.

Richardson Is 
Returned to Scene 

of Alleged Fraud

FORT WOKTH. Feb. 9.— Tracy 
Richardson, 40 year-old soldier of
fortune, wits brought here from 
Denver, Colo., today to face 
charges of mail fraud in an al
leged Mexican gold mine promo
tion scheme.

His bond wits set at $2,500. The 
slender, well-dressed veteran ma
chine gunner of various Mexican 
revolutionary armies, arrived in 
custody of a deputy U. S. mar
shal. He was arrested in Denver 
last week as a fugitive from Fort 
Worth. He did not appear here 
for trial a year ago when his ease 
was set.

He, with two alleged accom
plishes, is charged with fraudu
lently promotion a gold mine on 
the west coast of Mexico. Trial 
will probably be set for March, 
authorities said.

HOUSE NOT IN 
ACCORD WITH 

CWA DEMAND
By UaiUtl IVesr

WASHINGTON. Feb. 9.—  The 
house today refused to accept sen
ate amendments to the $950,000,- 
000 CWA and relief hill and sent 
the measuer to conference, 

i Despite the house’s refusal to 
! accept the amendments, leaders 
: were hopeful of early agreement 
j on the measure to replenish CWA 
i funds which will be exhausted with 
| tomorrow's disbursements.

Administrator Hopkins said the 
CWA had sufficient funds to meet 
tomororw’s payrolls. He express
ed confidence the new fund would 
be made available so no workers 
would have to be laid o ff next 
week.

Predicts NRA Codes 
Will Be Permanent

By Ufeted Pres.
FORT WORTH, Feb. 9.— Recov

ery codes instituted by the NRA 
will become a permanent part of 
the American economic system, 
believes Dr. E. A. Elliott, who is 
to arrive at Houston today to take 
over duties as Texas labor compli- 

iance officer for the NRA.

Beaumont to Hold
A  City Election

By United Press
BEAUMONT, Tex.— Beaumont 

voters will he asked to select a 
mayor, city commissioner and nine 
councilmen at an election early in 
March. The general election has 
been called for early April and 
the primaries must he held a month 
in advance.

Mayor Emmett A. Fletcher has 
indicated he will not geek re-elec
tion. Six councilmen, one of 
whom also is a commissioner, will 
hold over for another year.

Skull of Murder 
Victim Is Evidence 

In Slaying Trial
By United Pi-ess

EL PASO, Tex. For the first 
time in history of West Texas 
murder trials, the skull of the 
slain man was introduced as evi
dence when Concepcion Gonzales, 
24. was tried for the slaying of 
Arntundo Duran, entertainer.

A jury sentenced Gonzales to 
life imprisonment.

In a dramatic gesture. District 
Attorney Roy Jackson reached in
to a brown paper bag, drew out the 
grinning skull and clanked it 
down in front of the witness chair. 
Jurors jumped, leaned forward to 
watch more closely while witnesses 
identified the skull as that of Du
ran from a broken front tooth.

The skull was taken from Du
ran's body after it was exhumed 
three times during seven months 
of investigation.

When the body was found in 
the sand hills last March, a note 
directed officers to notify Gon
zales, who identified the body as 
that of his brother and attempted 
to collect $700 insurance.

Gonzales protested the jury's 
verdict with the statement; “ You 
are convicting an innocent man."

Eleven Names Added 
To Tax Honor Roll
Eleven additional names of 

firms and individuals paying their 
Eastland school taxes and who are 
eligible for the school taxpayers’ 
honor roll, have been furnished for 
publication and are as follows: 

Southwestern Life Insurance Co. 
Fred C. Morse 
The Men’s Shop 
Julius Krause 
Sam Stoker 
E. E. Freyschlag 
Mrs. R. H. I’erine 
Clinton Lankford 
P. A. Martin 
W. H. McDonald 
G. H. Kinard.

SENATE VOTES Money or Love?

STAY ON AUTO 
TAX DEADLINE

Which’ll It Be? THREE MAJOR
AIR OFFICIALS 
MOST APPEAR

By U sitri Press
AUSTIN, Feb. 9..—The Texas 

senate today adopted a conference 
report on the bill setting March 31 
of any calendar year, including 
1934, as the final date for paying 
automobile registration fees.

House approval of the com
promise bill was delayed until the 
arrival of house journals in which 
the bill has been printed.

The senate vote was 25 to 3, a 
sufficient majority to make the 
bill to take effect immediately.

Under the bill, motorists who 
paid their license fees before Feb. 
1, this year, may use their auto
mobiles with the present license 
plates until March 31 of next year. 
Motorists who have been penalized 
for flaying license fees since last 
Feb. 1. are entitled to a rebate of 
the penalty from the county clerk.

Officers Seeking 
Bremer Kidnapers

By United Fresn
ST. PAUL, Minn., Feb. 9. —  

Guided by information that Ed
ward Bremer, bank president, ob
tained during his three weeks cap
tivity, federal agents and police 
today sought a band of kidnapers 
who was paid $200,000 for his 
release.

Bremer's observations were 
given federal agent- in great de
tail. He revealed that during his 
long captivity he became "quite 
friendly with the kidnapers.”

Federal officers threw more 
than a score of sleuths into the 
■-earch, moving with utmost sec
recy.

Ranger Masons 
Change Dates for 

Big Celebration

Ranger Masonic Lodge will 
celebrate George Washington's 
birthday on Friday night, Feb. 23, 
at 8 o ’clock. The change in date 
was made necessary because of the 
speaker that is to come to Ranger 
could not be here only on Feb. 23. 
Rev. J. M. Bradford, pastor First 
Baptist church, Dublin, will be the 
speaker o f the evening. Refresh
ments will be served and a large 
crowd of Masons is expected to at
tend.

Announcement was made by C. 
E. May. distirct deputy grand mas
ter, that in all probability Caddo 
lodge will join in with Ranger in 
the Washington celebration.

Rev. Bradford is a forceful 
speaker and is well versed in Ma
sonry, and the Masons of the com
munity are expected to turn out in 
large numbers to take part.

The full program will be an
nounced later.

School Tax Payment 
Without Penalty 
Extended to March

At a reeent meeting of the 
board of trustees of the Eastland 
independent school district it was 
decided to extend the time for the 
payment of taxes without penalty 
an interest charges to March 1, 
according to C. A. Hertig, collector 
for the school district.

Verne Sankey Is 
Suicide Victim

Jewish Women to
Meet In Houston

By United Press
HOUSTON, Tex. Arrange 

ments are being made for the1 
state conference of the National 
Council of Jewish Women which 
will be held here March 18 to 20.1 
M rs. Edward Lipper, local presi-. 
dent, is in charge of entertainment 
plans. Mrs. Mux Nathan of Hous-j 
Ion is pre.ident of the state organ
ization. I

By United Press
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Feb. 9 — 

Verne Sankey. confessed leader in 
two abduction plots, was dead to
day. having chosen suicide rather 
than face life imprisonment.

Sankey hanged himself from the 
bars o f his cell in the South Da
kota prison last night by a noose 
fashioned from his necktie. He fac
ed a life imprisonment sentence 
for the kidnaping of Chat lea Boot-' 
tcher of Denver. He also confess- 
ed to the abduction of Haskell 
Bohn, St. Faul youth.

Heidingsfelder
Case Nears Jury

—
By United Piw*

GEORGETOWN. Texas, Feb. 9. 
The state rested its case shortly 
before noon today in the trial of 
C. E. Heidingsfelder, Houston at
torney charged with theft and em
bezzlement of $34,500 from Mrs. 
Adele Pipkin of New York.

Summary' of testimony to be 
presented by the defense when 
court reconvened, will be made by 
C. F. Taulbee, he said, under pro
visions of an old Texas law.

Close of the state’s testimony 
rame after Judge Harry Dolan 
ruled against the defense to end a 
wrangle of more than an hour over 
admissibility of testimony which 
Heidingsfelder gave before the 
grand jury.

—  i. ------  j

Doumergue Has 
Finished Cabinet

By United Press
PARIS, Feb. 9.-—Premier Dou

mergue has completed his cabinet, 
it was announced today.

Meanwhile 8,000 troops march
ed into the capital and camped at 
public buildings.

The troops, symbol o f the repub- [ 
lie’s authority, came to re-enforce [ 
the Paris garrison in anticipation , 
of a 24-hour general strike, called 
by labor unions in protest against 
the possibility of a dictatorship un
der the concentration government.

A husband or $500,000 balm— 
which to choose is the problem of 
Esther Mae Gilbert, above. Allen- 
tJ»n, Pa., stenographer. She filed 
suit for a half million against 
Charles H. Yeager, Allentown 
banker, but her sister, Miss Mar
ion Gilbert, acting as mediator, 
says the banker will wed his ac
cuser if she drops litigation.

MAN IS SLAIN, 
WIFE BEATEN 

BY ROBBERS
By United Pros*

Z WALLA, Texas. Feb. 9 — 
Charles Cansler, prominent East 
Texan, was slugged to death, and 
Mr Cansler was injured today 
by two bandit- who invaded the 
elderly couple's home.

The slaying was discovered 
about 4:30 a. m„ by a neighbor 
who went to the Cansler home to 
milk the cows. She found Cansler 
•lead in the doorway between the 
dining room and kitchen, and Mrs. 
Cansler, near death, on a bed in 
the bedroom.

Mrs. Cansler had been bound, 
gagged and slugged and left fare 
downward on a mattress. She was 
near suffocation.

When she was revived she said 
two men slugged her and her hus
band and taken a small safe from 
their home. There was no money 
in the safe, she said.

Murder Charge Is 
Prepared Against 

Oklahoma Man
By United Press

DUNCAN, Okla.. Feb. 9.— A 
murder charge was prepared to
day against Dick Woody, 30, Dun
can man, after his wife was found 
fatally beaten in the family home, 
and with a stab wound in one eye.

Two women who with a man 
were ejected from the house last 
night, were recovering from in
juries they said they received when 
Woody forced them out. Three 
shots were fired.

Officers said Mrs. Woody, 35, 
had been beaten and kicked to 
death. Woody, who had been away 
from home three days prior to his 
return last night, said all he recall
ed was drinking some liquor and 
placing a woman on a bed.

City Dads And 
C. o f C. Directors 

Hold Joint Meet
Thursday at 2:00 p. m.. the di

rectors of the chamber of com
merce met in conjunction with the 
city commissioners at the chamber 
of commerce office in the Masonic 
building.

Ways and means of financing 
the chamber of commerce were 
discussed. By decision of the city 
commissioners, the question of 
financing the commerce body will 
be further discussed at their next 
meeting.

Probe Into Air Mail Con
tracts Will Be Continued 

In the Uooer House.

By United Preas
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9.— The 

senate today ordered arrest o f Wil
liam P. MacCracken Jr., after the 
former assistant secretary of com
merce had challenged the senate 
constitutional right to question 
him on air mail contracts.

On a motion by Majority Leader 
Robinson, proceedings against 
three officials of major air line 
companies, summoned to appear 
with MacCracken, were suspended 
until the Hoover administration o f
ficial can be brought before the 
bar of the senate.

MacCracken in a letter to Vice 
President Garner, ref used to ap
pear on the ground the senate 
functions were legislative and not 
judicial.

Chairman Black of the senate 
committee which has been inveatt- 
gating air mail contracts offered 
the order proposing the arrest.

It was adopted after brief ob
jection by Senator Borah of Idaho.

Cisco Man Named 
To Responsible 

Legion Position

Creiglei Pa.sc ha 11, Cisco, ha* 
been appointed by L. Van Perkins, 
State Commander American Leg
ion, a chairman of the West Tex
as district o f the national disaster 
preparedness program.

As chairman of the West Texas 
district, Mr. Paschall will be in 
charge of organizing local posts 
which will in turn cooperate with 
the Red Cross and city and county 
officials in event of t-mergenciea. 
Paschall's district comprise* 12 
countiea.

The imxitinn and title of Mr 
Paschall carries with it no compen
sation or expense* account, being 
entirely honorary.

Prospects For 
CWA School In 

Eastland, Good
The adult night school project 

w hich is in hands of authorities of 
the Federal emergency relief ad
ministration for approval, is ex
pected to culminate in a very few 
days.

Plans for the s liooi likely to be 
instituted call for an estimated 
number of twenty-six instructors 
and one supervisor.

Earlier in the week the house of 
representatives jit Austin made ad- 
ci'tional grants to the federal 
emergency relief ndicinistartion 
for the re-employment o f unem
ployed teachers in towns of up to 
5,000 population. Eastland would 
therefore be in that category.

Highway Hearings 
Slated For Monday

By United Press
AUSTIN, Feb. 9.— Delegations 

from more than 30 counties will 
be heard on requested highway im
provements during the first two 
day* of next week, the highway 
commission announced today.

Among those to be heard Mon
day are ones from Palo Pinto and 
Hood counties on extension of 
highway 144 frm Lapan to Santo 
and Palo Pinto.

]ML GUESSES

Rural Carrier 1$
In Car Accident

Thursday, Charlie Murphy, mail) 
carrier on Eastland route No. 2, l 
was the participant in an automo, 
bile head on impact, four miles 
east of Eastland.

Although there were no fatali-' 
ties, Mr. Murphy was considerably! 
bruised abd the driver of the »th- I 
er car. which was from Desdemona. i 
fared worse. It was necessary j 
that physicians take stitches.
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A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
A H E A R TE N IN G  P R O PH E C Y  P ra .-*  waitetn fur
thee. 0  God. in Zion: an«l into the*. snail the vow 
be performed: O thou that hearetn prayer, anto 
tn*** *ha.l aii flesh cum*- —P-di.-n 65: I. 2.

DEMANDS OF AMERICAN LIVESTOCK. MEN
Livestock producers the cou ntry  aver irge the -daugn- 

ter e f  cattle. T hey bespeak  x very low  hide
Quota. They hope fur a very ir»st;c ta r if f  act. Indeed. !•)<) 
cattlem en  beet ana <ia.ry authunties and eaders of farm 
orga n ,ca tion s  “ from  ail ov er  the r e p u o l ic ' heid a co n fe r 
en ce  in the city o f  Washing'in “ To con sid er p roced u re  w ith 
respect to production control and o th er  provision* o f  tae 
A  A A to meet tae present acu te  -> .>  :i :n e  e e f  att:e  ana 
da.ry nterests." Rep. Mar- :n Junes, chairm an  if 'h e  lou se  
aertcuftwai cum m .ttee. Rep. R icnun i M hi eberg of t i e  
C orpu s Chr-st. j.> tr.et. S - . Care-, f \V .. -n.nz and Secy 
of Agriculture Henn- A Wai ace p iloted  - >e delegation 
to the White H use where t le y  discussed ‘ the so-can ed  
piignt of tne dairy ana beet a:- :e .nter»*<s * with tne Pres
ident.

W’ aen.ngron a  respon.M Jie for ‘ .ne news 'fiat “tne de:e- 
gation left the White House convinced tnar t.he New Dea. 
Presiuent wuulu oaca the l?W  ‘hMi.iHhl program to aid the 
twin industries— meat and an lx “ All the cowmen adv -se 
the stauyhter »t 'J.tHW.OOd cart:«? iy the government. Tex
as delegates were very much in evidence. Les> than four 
years ago Heroert Hoover na.i poverty abolished, the 
oread.me extinct and a continuous prosperity coming ' us: 
around the coimer '* He mu' have ie*»n a very -onsc'enti- 
uus statesman but ne was about '.ne -uttenesr ruesser >r 
propnet n American histor

UllU/HHiim
WOMEN Aft£ STICKING T O O T H E R , AT LAST.

John Tarleton s
Enrollment Grows

-STEPHENVILLE. T*xx*. F»d. 
I .—One itumirsl util two new ,tu- 
tenta bav» vimnled 'or -he owronil 
-*-m*?*ter at Jonn Tariwtun \jtrH-ui-

bis roat. HI* fare was a wait* 
uxbk. Ulu «<>nt bad aappeotW 
tv Yeti been sipac-inc this. irsan 
ok it. for * w lu  ir  you m d» i 

*ailur. if ma.-nae». UwuK 't Dvrwk 
)i» akiy it meant you a fail
ire in everythin* eiae. He Ota not 
here the light svutiments if aim 
>f L.Ia a irrowii. wbo changed !tfv 
partners aa c a * i  1 11 y u  thwy 
Hianred >h«r . lot nr*

That thvrw eaa another man be 
iiil not fur a neimroi doubt. But 
wbo’ He revteweU ail tae yount 
adlunts who le i ra wl rn Lite » 
<n.vktail parties Sbe treated thvns 
ail tery aiuh a itltB u t lad some- 
..,a< m ip e i a.m u nvr att.ruiti- 

. ..want any ipwiii one'
He (r  at»a. TUls ear all so asly 
-kj aaspeakabiy wntitl'
"1'ra sorry. Oereb." L.la said 

ire'tlly rmrefully Whatever tbls 
<tia. fair laired, c l e a r  4kinne<i 
■ lun; arncao >ltd «  uui neay* be 

pretty and crar-fai. E ra  when 
itr tss a smalt ciri mutbers bad 
-aid. “Why orea t you tike Lila 
Hicailn*' She tins <rii larmmr 
manners. * Now that the bad 
Cnt her way *he ronid affont to -» 
twemaa with Derek. And. after 
ail. rbey were .-ivtll* d people. Why 
ouiiia t they bn frieadsf There 

wasn t ho .east reason in the 
wori<L

JOSEPH A. O'REILLY—ALA aY5 A REAL CITIZEN
J-mepn A 0  Reilly , "tnal diti nut naxe r>.m a

rwa. citizen. H*» has ’icr-n a -mn. citizen with all that the 
worris curry for -ia year*— under tne «a>*s of T-\a.~ Pa
pers o r  not. he ji the same Joseph X. and Xustin has over 
baten pruua of fiim .n the long year* ne nos oeen on tne 
firing line of cm c endra o  in tms Frtendly t.’ itj He has 
a.ways pa/eu his pa.s. He ius e -r een proua >t ne :r 
of has nativity and the < * 1 0  of io* adoption. He -las ever 
contributed his -mar*? of the cost of ail humanitar-an ef
forts. ail movements for goo*i government .n community 
of his worn, nas ever oeen a milder and a practical ideal
ist and *nese are the genuine tests or a tea. citizen here 
and elsewnere under the protecting foius of Old Glorv

A lot of people seem to swadow hook, line and sinker 
tne propaganda sent mt b a ot of politicians trying to 
expia.n tne mgn taxes n̂ w mpuseo m 'he American peo-

15 C vnfilct.
IS Cauw to p*r- 

ceivw wuada. 
3  * lod of lure.
2* Drove.
.% ViUdoy. 
le Yeilowteb <ray 
5C Dnuu.cs ups. 
Is Wtwei bad.
M Roil* xt

T 0«finite 
arid*.

» Nisbt before.
!• ftevnkin*.

-------  FRIT) A Y  FEBR F.\RT f . 1

turai -nilvtfv. br-nstns the ear * term "wsiMration* was 
reui^tranon to s*»fi. at-virnns to heretofore 
an announcement -nude '«i»y by 
Dean J. Thomau Dav*.

The number reonsyenta the 
i»re-*t number of .new sruilenta to 
eftu-r at mid-term in the hiutory of 
•he • •iilese. Seventy-five new mid-

•fte rec*ir>l

Instead of tryme to <a> a arc* 
flock i f  star inir* nut of the capitm 
buiidins at WauAingyun. wouldn't 
it be a lot better to wipe mt the 
-warm of lonoyists nf'entin* the 
Place'

star*, i think.*

c i OS >*r4‘
perted xmi \*
2Mt?p#a.' ainr« »f e
IVtliBS thirkir

S3 Bulb Sower. 
s6 ieao «f 

-w im i ora
s< Distinctive

tbwery.
S7 SoatlutwL 
SS ritnss

fraat.
jCTe be lejectei.
32 Set of tbre*.
3S X.
34 Slack bird of 

-be -wckoo 
'amily

SC death Cxrijiiaa
33 Above.

H D r u . II Ha.: Ob «m.
-  V

b-e

SKI.lb O UH K m o  » T
I . l i - 'l  «  II S K L l  im  row 

wr m  il are u m r *  aw Or *u> mm l.lt. t H lrritlV . n t  SCS-m Hi IWV. Uln’>'».*d*la-2 -» A —HHy ••••Mag W4 
is ' p s  > •  i s  » r r y  m | iir

vi a i l s  l.c lw  «lw -w -m l a x a r v  
••••may d a s  its **: r t a s s ' r  l a  %*••-» r»pr *re wilfcin F -mb w arw«” 
• d r  d ew  *w A r  lu b  i r : r d i a «  w is h * 
w<ae» laiiraa *dr a ics Was * r • S •
% /*rr  U  \ V l l ) ' |  d -n t e  * (m > i s  w %- ' «  w <> busy * x r < a g  feec s in s  ink 
t o r  fe r r h . a i r .

V i a  m ( r r w a r a i l y  * w a »  i a  id s
r « r a » »  x  .1.. 1 * .  .. p  v »  wcasgSf— I s  d r  
l « l r  r r w : r g  1 m v f .H  I  «w JR A  I  . W d a  
v a « - r t s  id  • toe* - s a w  » A * e

I • » - I  d t M S M  ICS u r p s *  !• os • 
•4* - . s i l r a s *  r*s 4 : » « . r w r  l l r r H 1  s a 4  
.** • »  H % l H  •* t t l U l t l . H l i l N .r*. V r  is4 o i l r r

d ft -«% 4 . « s  I s i r r  * s y p s y .  r w i l i s :  
mi Itr  •*«•« w w r «  T mo g u c a a  Us 
I rew-ts w i l d  d # a n .  wiser * o r «  d i a a r  
Is 1 r* - s r u . .  1 a  j m 4  r r  f u s e «  i a  w i r a  
Is* h ie  r *  p l u . u  i tuns.

\ t  W iJ A i N S l  sdtr I r a m s  S r  r
Prt d r r  h aw  d . - s a  e r n t i a s l y  -M ja r v d  
> « A iwtswtuf s r r t J r s l .

s « m  «w«» o r  * : t i i  p i f
CH.VPTSH XXXI1 

r ILa a.il patiemiy. “ I've toid ynti 
rrer and *»’ r asain. I want t 

be free.“
C -rek. tall tod nandsome In 

twe da. bis -ttiriBy .lark eye# pax 
xied. asked. What'* (-tne wmnx * 
I dost know. I’ ve rr: ed. Ob 
Swe-rs. there must be mmetbinu 
w# -aa do '

Lila roes 'roa  her pises by the 
Hre ind *tareil mt of the wmd"W 
at the igfits which npangied tbe 
1 * below her. K.m* tame In 

bt.s*leaif »nd n r te l  away the 
ntdr* truy The hue ro..tn with Its 
—. b ru;ts ood lark, autuiued furni 
ture was very quiet.

“It * » » - >  tc -take fm n the 
laid evenly. It 

.ardvr than tie had ex 
*(.'.» of tier iutward 

aim her heart wan 
If Derek should 

9ud mt that, after ail this, she 
meant >0 a  —  1  S » little
hey attitude ef puzzled bun would 
be hanged. But tie must out hod 
east!

“I’m not v..ar » rt.“ she .mo 
tlcued bciuiag mt her long, -apple 
n r  d ..ads tu tbe blue W* 
d o ' -b.ab tbe * ■ >  way Coafess 
four ...e* if life .s out mine “

“X -a a  Fraakiy It suL“ Derek 
said. “ But. after ail. marriage 
mesa!1 ■‘-mcnuit.Hia ['re made *ooae 
I suproew you have, although so 
tbe main our Ufa has b ee  ia you 
wants il it. Hut It was forever Y.m 
and I both raid *hat we pledged 
it. but t'

“t know 1 know “ -the dirrek 
‘meat tent!y. How -ouid .be make 
him se«T

“It'S just that —well. I don't fori 
the *ame any more. I <iou t 
ieve 70m any more.'

Th man m '*:• deep -hair moved 
as -hi.a-ta to ward 1*  a U e«. His 
dark tare paied saddeniy

"I 'S  lorry.* Lila aid tuirViy. “I 
II-in t mean to hurt yon. But you 
just wimulu t <oo . . .**

n r r  rx re**. h.,w taa he
*Se h'.ueht idly. How

way But although ho woe a leer 
he ‘-oald ftteer firm ter what she 

ed. Marho m lt  sad. beetdae. 
Marfco wan emUcaOly attnsrtlva 

~l didst laderstand." His tone 
wae extremely 'ormal. Yo usual 
anue.ber wrmld 1are known be bad 
.‘net -ere*red a mortal Mow.

ta Rena if  m sna* LUS 
mid 'purkty. “Tt will be may 
Thsr> aeedart ho nay pnSMctt; ra il 
it'* oil jv*w.“

I ofl mt. ’

— tea table in a tbaded -rimer if 
a hotil i.unse Lila was ail in 
»tge tmlay-ilttle elhee Paige hoi 
ike tbe plumage if 3 *nft pothered 

hrd. *i.ky beige frock with creamy 
frills at the t hrra(. There were 
gi -res of the v i m  delicate cuter 
•hmwn on tbe couch behind her 
with a full, soft silver fox srarf.

‘You band’ e-d tt weii superhlv 
n lacL'" Murku approved. He 
-ou.d .ver to pat iier band onu 
for the barat 11. taut Lila winced 
dark" * band was pi’imp. well 
•asbioa-d: the no. Is were metiru 
ousiy manicured. It was tbe sight 
it it that wailed, by -untrust 
Derek * slim, long Itagf-a clench 
ug -ad ancienchiug th tosolvee os 

they uod tbe night before.
“ He !l mt over It." ICarko prophe 

siod. “He ll marry ogaio. *
“De y.m tliink so’*' Lila was not 

entirely cure *he liked thin
“Certain to.” Morko nodded 

“He • attractive.''
“Oh. be l# that'“  Lila oimos. 

•used her head. Of nem o Derek 
wa« attractive. Hudn t she married 
him*

It eill ail have to be done very 
:hly. yery quietly of nrane. 

Barko murmured. Lila nodded her 
ogr— ment. They had been ail over 
tbi* (round before. A year must 
elapse before tbetr eucagement ea* 
onnounced. No one would suspect 
-hen ’bat Lila had meant to burr* 
Mark< 1 ail tbe ttme. A year was 
*uch a decent interval. Why 
pouted Lila prettily, moot people 
rushed straight from the Rssk 
ourtroom to tbe minister. Bui 

-ne would be mure discreet.
Abo pot now tump into Xarfcos 

ten «nd poured n ;ust -he asersut 
Tida of milk. Ho had to eatrh 
hi* waistline Mow Dereks waist 
ias was bat <he frowned main 

la*. Derek had already 
his things to the taa *he 

He was
snag, really, very docent atont it; 
oil. Ton -mid si

In a

v  _

1 sir--*
“Du yon ever »ee Hypev II dell 

Any uui> **' ViarK » *cait!ni iff iy 
ttnmkmt ;n »b l

Lila (iad to t»* >iiKrvtot 
“No. wi*- * son# t>atpi#t»*y iumn> 
Ur.’* -«nr tafct h# axan »ppo»itw 
“HypRy » riuitemiii irui a:h*
He ciiMi auu Ail ttot, ’

She aiiln t want to sound 
fui: Alter ail. Vlarteu hod .ulmued 
Gypoy So -he immuH hao«ily. 
*Su» a a pity «a« o a r  wl 'hoi 
''•unit a<*h> dr. Of h# « oil
T’oht -  util hum Anti m furtlu uol
he U ar»K get Allv wtlF«. *

• • •
^  <E -ipr-l Per 'c* with the 
"“7 luocruir air me reserved for 
oople who niaia t math if the 
w<irld* eomls. “Funny—I aiways 
bought ilvpsv wcmld do tumethliut 

W'.nderfui.' -fie went in. warning 
to *eem gnu ions In her overs 
•*•». “ He >me a vir.eer -ir on oc
trees rr something .She lad talent 
and looks nit marriage * imply 
-queu tied her."

“Pretty little thing* Uurko 
-tmutebted ’dly “Lovely -yes And 

-he most (rtuefui bands n the
ei/rid."

Lila dldn t like -his. Marku would 
have to be taught later, ut nurse > 
-hat you didn't my things like that 
to me woman aouat on absent mem
ber of -he vex.

“R. oIIy'— Her languor was die 
tiaetly forbidding

She glanced about her cautiously. 
“I'D go >n without you." she whis
pered. “Won't do to be seen to 
(ether Just before news 'if tbe 
break Isaks out. Yea never enow 
when me >f those awfni eolnmn 
et-t-rs is lutkmg a b n t  They 
seem to be ererywhere *

Lila een' through the morhie 
mil gilt Coyer aiuoe. very slim and 
■iegant in her pule costume, the fur 
making a dark background for her 
lovely face. Eyes were turned as 
die passed and admiring (tames 
followed her She enjoyed every hit 
■it it. When she was Mrs. Market 
Broughton she would bare more d 
it. Admiratiuu. adulation from oil 
sides.

She went buck to 'he apartment 
a a taxi, although the long grey

hound car just beyond the awn- 
figed entrance was hers for a bark 

•uiing dnger Some toy sewn that 
car would be hers and tbe square- 
jawed Finn at tbe wheel would take 
bar orders.

“To Tiffany s.* she could imagine 
herself, speaking through the sti
ver tuba, nmmand quietly.

She ouid even see the rings that 
would be laid out for Per choice— 
-me'Oids. mbtea. star sapphires. 
There would be narrow bmcelec* 
'aetnoned if scums clearer h - "  
tear water . . .

Meantime she fumbled la the pale 
leather bag for -haoge. The taxi 
man tbanaed her for tbe tip aim 
*he went swiftly into the foyer. It 
would be lonely 'oaight. Markn 
cared sot oil and she bad made 
so tmugements -o llae with any- 
m a dhe shivered at the prnepei-t 
od a solitary 11 onner

a »  rang ip several people she 
renew, feverishly and ia 
T'eddy rhloe and Dteg Van M 
one was mgaged and the atl 
were out of town.

On a
Oypay • number. It woaid ou a 
ark. she -edsvted. b _
wtth tbs Weavers this night 

tbs (her half lived.

Markets
By L'sitsd Fives

during swltfCLnl New Y • c c
stacks:
Am Can . . ................. ..............101 ’ *
Am P A L ......................   Id 's
Am O F Pwr . . . .......  U N
Am Kail A S S . .  ________  1>N
Am Sinwit ..................... 47N
Am T I T ..................   l » * i
Anaiontla . .  . —  . . . . . .  U N
A T A S 9  t ty ..........................  N
litburn Autu .........................3 -
Avn Corp l>et ....................  J o
Bamiuiml.......................   J **
Beth S te e l.................................. 43 N
Byers A M .................................. 10
t.'onuila Dry.................... .. 2*> N
Caee J l ..................................  TVb
CTtryaler......................................  W %
Craw A Sou .................. I s
Cons Oil .   12 N
Conti O i l ...............................  IS
Curtiae W righ t...................... 4 'k
Elec Au L   2d
Foster Wheel ............................  19 -k
Fog F ilm ....................................  13 N
Freeport Tex .   4d
O n  Elm-......................................... 22 N
tjwn FoshIs . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  35 N
Own Mot ...................   3H T»
'Gillette S R ...............................  U N
liusidyear . ................................  %
Gt Nor Ore . . . .  1-1 N
John* Manville . . .  'iZN
Kroger G A B ................  £9 \
Liq ' 'ard . . . .  S9 N
Mar-mail FVisi 17 N
M fi T R y .................  . . .  12 A
Motitg Ward 12 N
Nat D airy ........................... 14
N Y Cent Ry ............................40%
Ohio Oil . .  . . .  14 %
Packard Mot 4 A
Peonev J C *12 N
P»nn Ry . . . .   35 N
Phcips Doiige |7
Phillipe P e t ................................ H A
Pure OU . . 12 A
Purity Bak . 17 A
Radio .......................................  4
Sears RueUUrk . 47 A
Shell L niun OU   IO N
'Ac'iny Vac . . . .  . .  17 A
Southern Par . . . . . . . ! •  A
Stan Oil .M J .    47 N
Stuslebaaer.................................  d
T exas 'arp . . . .  2*1 N
T -x  Gulf Sui 40N
Tex Pac C I O  4
Umi Elliott ............................ go A
Union C a r h ...................................H A
United Com TN
U 3 Gypsum ....................   4BA
U S Ind Ale ..........................61 A
U S S te e l........................................  56 A
Vanadium 26
W -stem  Union ...............>52A
W-sCng Eler .  . .  42 A
W'lrthingtun . . . . .  22

Curb Stocks
Cities Service . . ....................  3 A
Eler Bond I  A .................  20
Fom M Ltd ......................... 6
GuJf Oil P a .......................... 6 8 A
Humble Oil . . . . . . . . . . .  38 A
Lone Star Gas . . . .  . .  “ ' -
Niag Hud Purr .   9N
Stan OU ind . . . . . .  3 1 ' i

These imitation* are Tit-niched 
•hniugh -he —>urtew <rf D. E. Pul
ley, 20d Main stree». R.xnre—

Mww Y ir l C itten
Range of the market. New Voric 

-otton—  Pwv.
Hi.-h I :*v f-jirv Close 

Mar I22fl I2P4 1219 1210
Mur 1236 I21.s 1254 . 225
July 125.3 12T5 1249 1242
OrL 1273 1253 12C9 1260

Chicago '.rcm
Range of *he rnaritet. Otn-ugo 

grain — Prev
Com—  High Lo-v C*n~ Oose

May . >2 » SON 51 N  32 A
Jaty .  53 A  32 N  53 54

Oats—
May 1 7 N 3 «N  1«N  3 7 A
July Vt 36 36 A  37

Wheat—
May . . . 91 A  4 »N  JO 91 A
July Ml 88 A  98 A  89 N

Rye—
May .  .61 A  60 40 A  6 1 A
July 62 A  * 1 N 61 N 62 A

Woman Is Held
In Bank Robbery

fir irttTcM Prmm
W AXAHA* 'HIR. Tex.. Feb 9  —  

F ir persons were -nanr-u here 
-o«lay ,n '-naasattusi with the Sfi,- 
•iil) robbery of tbe Miuluthiau Na

tional Bank Jan. 29.
Mrs. Minnie Newton, in jaii ben* 

following her arrest in Dallas on 
the 'lay after the robbery, wa» 
'1 barged with ourgtary. The other*. 
a1* of whum were Kill »t large, 
were her husband. Bill Newton, 
’ fid his brothers, Joe and Willi* 
Newton.

Regulation of
Exchanges Asked

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By

wE'S T.E S^’NCIEST 3lCD 2 
IN THIS "OWN...I IviNk eES 

SAV'NC . P T 3 E 1  M ist*  —ICb 
* r  d lN _ -ig  5LBE S NESVCLS 
2ND - € 5  ai*~NC -OS

p N e s a  N b.L S  '!

7Vi2fT5 SO 
acid up  
..S2Pr !  

1MAN.C5I

k -

grsss to place all the nation '< 
tuck vkc.nange- and rummuaity 

market* under mm au fnierai 
-eguiations in inier tu protect n-

The presiuent n a special mee- 
age aid “ naked specuitaion Hsu 

iseil mode ton alluring aao 'ar tarn 
easy for Uwetw s  no could sail for 
those who i-ouitf no* afford to 
gamble

EAGLE RECOVERS PREY

LEABI’ RG. Ore. rt.-uient if 
thus sertion -njo> vutcbing serial 
maneuvers uf 4 pair of bald rauries. 
which fish -ach day in tbe M. 
Kenzie River for Rainbow trout. 
One afternoon. Mrs. Charles Ruse- 
man m«r one bird swoop down tu 
the surface o f the water, setxe a 
huge trout and -picsi back into 
the air. Aa the eag‘e climbed, the 
trout managed to wiggle free and 
fed. Undaunted, -he huge bird 
lived and seized the fish igrnn be
fore it "eached die ground.

IN POLITICAL QLAJ
a* Lem  P-sa*

METZ. France. —The
:iu..unin o' -.ne com.ie 

-. near here 
r—o vMrn. Id. Ac- 

-ign'. -own Mined 111 
-ust oe present to »ie- H  

or ias* on >rdinaa*e ■  
.

(her voter •-•uiacillar 
.net. So the lilagb is 
eight csMlnciiiun eithuu 

invest tlr’llieivflC Wl
-burity tu elect a mgpui

TO M T U M  POCT-i
* 1  sum Prw

U.l VRE. France. —
•een received lev* that 
of anadimas from M- - 
tend tu journey to this 
axe sack with them th«| 

of >ne Octave Cremaxir 
ed F m co-i 'anainaB p« 
acre In the Aunts Mane 
' emaxie Lived in Havr- 
n poverty and ohaeunty.

WAHHINCTOS. Feb. 9 —Presi- 
■ient Rmwevcit today oak-si Con-

J - I i l S W E R S

1. i v - h
ILL.

Gypsy • little

lord

• I t l i D I S T  WTLLJA'
:ib..*.f HhRTiacir i «  i
.' *n <il i when lit toon u.T.; *.
'. e Mum r-TUHNST RfrHt 
t Cai- ajo. la 1*S“ . let:: 'a u '« 
k --* r a  gal* rat-, n s — - 2 .€ 3 » -
c C.bCiats t .  tbv ii. .
.  ’ 0-*L P f ---- -- w .2 ___
CL u iw m ifs a .

COME
A N D

REST
Do you ever want to Ret away from 

the hurry-anti-dkurry of every-siay life 
for a little while . . . for iust a few weeks 
. . .  or even a few <iavs . .  . to iro to some 
oiave where vt-a <tan relax and rest . . . 
and go back no me wtth renewed vigor . . 
feeling like a u «  person? There is such 
a place! . . . only a few hours away from 
you . . .  by train or over paved highway* 
. . . where you can find relaxation . . . 
where you can “find yourself" again. It’c 
the

( M Y  WATER HOTEL
In this modem hotel, for ai* low 
as 420 a week, you can get a 
comfortable, well-fumiahed. out
side room . ^  .  all meals . . .  a 
complete course of stimulating, 
refreshing baths under trained 
masseurs . . .  ail the Crazy Min
eral Water vou can drink . . . 
and a welcome that makes vou 
feel like you're just “ one of the 
folks.-*

(M Y  WATER HOTEL
HOME OF CRAZY WATER 

W .llk, T«

Tt-, ' a -,k ■ r
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O N A
ia  Gullaithi'r wan the 

C. Cutting at East - 
ay.
Mr*. Style Mi-Entire 

ho have lived at Dub- 
t few months moved 
day and are making 
with her mother, Mrs, 
k.
Mrs. F. E. Walker are 
g  a new 1934 model 
the first one to be de- 
our town. It is quite a 
car.

L. Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. 
r, Weldon Rushing, 
Ponder and Miss 

chan, attended the 
^tutaiat Eastland Sat- 
main feature of the 

is an address by for-
at M. Neff, who is now 

Baylor university, 
rice and C. B. Rushing

Sunday School Lesson
TIMELY WARNINGS fession of piety, no formal alliance

Text:. Matt. 7:1-29 j with the church, nor any other or-
The International Uniform Sunday ganization, can mark a man’s life 

School Lesson for Feb. 11 as good if his heart be corrupt and 
• * (his words and deeds be loving. But

By WM. E. GILROY, D. D. j the man who is putting his faith 
Editor of The Congregationalist and his profession into the reality 

Our lesson begins with that o f actual living is establishing his 
great principle, or admonition, of life upon sure and sound founda- 
Jesu* that we call the “ Golden tions.
Rule.’’ I What commentaries upon such a

Jesus did not announce it as lesson as this are in our America 
anything new or original. It was of today Take, even in matters 
not something that he had invent- of material welfare, what has hap- 
ed, or brought to men from out-; pened where professedly h ig h  
side their own lives. j standards of integrity in the busi-

Rather, it was a principle in har- j ness and hanking world were a 
mony with the integrity of the I mere pretense and where high in
universe, that already had been 1 tegrity was not displayed in actual 
emphasized in the Jewish law andi deeds.
the prophets, and that constituted 
the very essence and substance of 
true religion in action.

It was in harmony with this in
sistence on the “ Golden Rule”  that 

ville, visited relatives j ,jeSus emphasized the religious life 
a here on Tuesday of I one of action. Action, of course, 

implies character and motive.They also looked after 
rty.
E. Barron visited her 
J. W. Harrison at Ran- 

esday of last week.
1 n Mendenhall and her 

Mrs. Mattie Henry drove 
orman Friday on busi-

Need one point to the institu
tions of assumed strength that 
have been swept away? On the 
other hand, here and there are in
stitutions which the genuine in
tegrity o f an individual, or of a 
group, preserved in spite of the 
storm.

Is it not true, moreover, that in-
But in insisting that men must j stitutions have stood or fallen in 

be known by the fruit of their | proportion as they were built upon 
lives, he was lifting religion out j sound foundations o f honesty in 
of mere thought ,and theory, and purpose and in dealing? 
speculation, and bringing it into j In every phase of life, if we 
that realm of moral activity in 1 would but realize it, men and in- 

j which true character and motives j  stitutions are known by their 
inevitably must find expression. fruits.

The profession of religion, no |
“  ° * “ **'* r̂ mBtter how high it might be, wase teachers’ M itu tr  and Bot pr)OU(rh *Kven th^ „  roa(li,.st

,,, * 8 -T1"*?* to acknowledge divinity of the jMt*. W. H. Davf. were Mlulter in word„ mi(rht b* veryj
large number from here poor examples of discipleship, if 1 serial rorre.pon.lmt

Mrs. Odell Booth, Miss

mott, 5 acres Juana Salihas sur-!
■ vey; $2,800.
| Abstract of Judgment— Provi-| 
dent Mrtg. and Invest. Co. vs. W.

I D. Harper; $72.70.
Warranty Dead— S. P. Britt to 

Cisco Banking Co., 87 acres GCA 
SK Ry. Co. survey No. 4; $705.

Transfer of Lien— Citizens Sav
ings and Loan Assn, to Home Own
ers Loan Corp., Sue G. Spencer 
note on lot 2, block -F4, Eastland.

Deed of Trust— Sue G. Spencer 
to Home Owners Loan Corp., lot 2, 
block -F4, Daugherty addition to 
Eastland; $1,1193.33.

Extension of Agreement— W. E. 
Hallenbeck to Lon Bourland, 108 
2-3 acres; $1,000.

Certified Copy of Referee’s Or
der of Adjudication and Order Ap
proving Trustee’s Bond— Buford 
Walter Webb, bankrupt.

Warranty Deed— Wichita Falls 
Motor Co. to J. S. Butler, lots 15 
and 16, block 60, Daugherty ad
dition to Eastland; $50.

Warranty Deed— S. P. Rumph 
to B. F. Moore, lot, section 38,1 
block 2, HATC Ry. survey.

Warranty Deed— B. F. Moore to, 
T. J. Morris, lot, section 38, block 
2, HATC Ry, survey; $55. |

Warranty Deed— B. F. Moore to

V. J. Morris, 6 acres, section 38, 
block 2, HATC Ry. survey; $500. 

Filed in District Court
Ouida Maxine Seymour vs. II. 

T. | Seymour, divorce.
Ed Hanson vs. Empire South

ern Gas Co., injury, damages.

Marriage License
Floyd Holbert and Tommie Kate 

Mayes, Cross Plains.
Instruments

Contract and Chattel Mortgage; 
I* Teatsourth to Charles Hughes, 
2 tracts 100 and 34 acres, $400.

Abstract of Judgment; King 
Royalty Co. vs. John D. Gholson, 
$ 10 , 0 0 2 . 66 .

Release of Oil and Gas Lease: 
Lone Star Gas Co. to John E. 
Chesley, 328.3 acres sec. 472 SF 
Ry land, $1.00 and other consid
eration.

Release of. Oil and Gas Lease: 
Lone Star Gas Co. to J. J. Butts, 
339 acres SY Ry. Co. survey No. 
407. $1.00 and other considera
tion.

Affidavit: F. D. Wright to Pub
lic.

Release of M. M. Lien: Rock
well Bros. Co. to J. O. Sue, lot 2 
blV. 106, Cisco. $227.RO.

' Canada Studies Plan 
To Reduce Wheat

By United I 'iphh

MONTREAL. Dominion gov
ernment agricultural experts are 

(studying a plan to cut 4,000,000 
I acres o ff Canada's wheat acreage 
'to  be sown in 1934 in order to com

ply with the international wheat 
agreements.

Canada must reduce her acre- 
g* by 16 per cent. It is expected 
that the whole reduction will be 
effected in the Western Provinces 
where the bulk of 25,432,000 acre 
were under wheat last year.

Some legal difficulties are an
ticipated, as the Dominion gov
ernment dues not pay a bonus to 
wheat producers.

verse, and found it almost infin-j 
itesimal.

Eight years ago, preliminary! 
tests indicated that the amount 
of matter in spar* was propor-l 
tionate to a grain of sand in a 
vacuum the size of the earth.

Now Dr. Edwin Hubble has dc 
termined that there actually is ten

times a.- much matter as was first 
believed. He estimates that , U)«'
proportion is one gram to ten 
nonillion (ten, followed by 30 
Ciphers) cubic centimeters, or on* 
to 10 to the 30th power.

Try a W AN T-AD!

Almost Nothing 
In Universe One 

Scientist Finds
By United Press

PANADENA, Cab — Scientists 
at Ml. Wilson observatory here 

j have finally estimated the propor- 
Ition of matter existing in our uni-

QUALITY THAT MEANS NOOINESS AM  ECONOMY
AU feedi aactpud by American Medical AieocuMan

WHITlMouse ;  "9  v s l j  
Ik p jjp jfl

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
All Day SATU R D AY At

PIGGLY WIGGLY
1---- L I___L 1'. 1

H. Rushing, Sr., visited 
d Saturday and also THURBER

t  IV  i v i  • 1 - i v  L v iv  Li L v i v l v i v 'l v l v l v l v .vL V lV lW l!i£

ded court at Eastland  ̂they did not acknowledge and ex
press that divinity in their deeds.

It is amazing that these plain 
words of Jesus have not had more 
definite effect upon men through
out the ages. As in the time of 
Jesus himself, so in every suecess- 
sive period of the church, and in 
our own time, the tendency has

Hugh Roe, Raymond 
F. E. Keith wore among 

mmoned as a special ve- 
ury service for the Mac 
at Eaatlund Monday. 

>nslee, S. T. Stover, R 
C. B. Miles and Gene 
attended court at East- 

day.
Mrs. F. E. Walker ac
hy Mrs. J .■ R. Buchan, 
Wright sad Miss Lillie 

rove up to Eastland on 
nd attended court, 
y night at ,the High

Otis
Crammer, Gerald Booth, Junior 
Harris and L'raine Irving and Mrs. 
Cicero Harris visited in Morgan 
Mill Sunday. Mrs. Harris remain
ed there on account of the illness 
of her uncle, Dan Young, who is 

j not expected to live.
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw and children,

been to lay a great deal more Mamie Louise and Buddy, of Fort 
stress upon Christian doctnne than Worth, spen the week-end visiting

Mr. and Mrs. Plummer here.upon putting Christian doctrine 
into actual living.

Men have been ready even to 
fight and kill one another over 
this very doctrine of the divinity 
o f Jesus— a doctrine that, if it had 
had any reality for them, ought to 

annual Clowning of the have brought divinity into their 
hold. The one selected lives and have made them kind 

ting contest was Miss and loving, even toward those 
icki-nson. grandduaghter whom they might regard as their 

Mrs. E. J. Morrow, who 
our most attractive high 
la Besides the corona- 
onies, there was a nice 

rogram and a box sup-

Miss Otis Crammer of Huckahy 
visited Mrs. Odell Booth over the 
week-end.

Bilfie Castile of Strawn attend
ed the show here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiggens were 
Huckaby visitors Sunday.

enemies.

The ultimate test of a man’s life 
is its real goodness as displayed 
in his action toward his fellow 
men. No sanctimoniousness or pro-

COLONYwell o f Troupe was here 
d ive  ring shrubs and tuk- 
x for others to be ship- 
a nursery near Tyler. [
Robert, Jr., o f Kilgore, ------
dnesday and Thusday 3pwi.l Corroapondont 
his father, A. C. Robert, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barnhill re-

CENTRAL  
TE X A S  
OIL FIELD 
NEWS

Brown County
Texas Company, Fannie Lowe 

Nos. 45, 50, 51, 55, 60, and 62, 
block 622, George Stubblefield

during 1926 and 1927 
been living at Stephan

ie then, were guests of 
Mrs. W. C. Bedford Fri- I

d Mrs. Ralph Ludwick 
to Ranger Sunday after- ^

?enslee of Frio, came in 
for a few days visit with 
ts, Mr. and Mrs. A. II. 
and to arrange for mov-

Callshsn County
J. A. Shackelford, Ranger, Louis 

Williams Nos. 1 and 3, 50-acre 
tracts, plugging records.

LEGAL
RECORDS

familv I* wn« the firs* turned to their home at Winters 
been home since going M°nd«y. after spending a couple
„ work u yi.ar a(,„  )l4 * <>f days with their daughter, Mrs \ survey, application to plug. 

* ^  Paul Coltharp, and family.
** C. E. Hathcock made a business
d Mrs. O, C. Sloan who trjp t0 Gorman Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kirk of Ran
ger spent Sunday with their son,
R. F. Kirk, and family.

Mrs. H. B. Grace and young son 
are getting along fine.

Miss Linnie White is on the sick 
list.

Sunday school attendance was 
unusually good last Sunday.

Mrs. Leatha Newsome of Cle
burne, after spending a week with 
homefolks, has returned for an in
definite stay with her son', W. fc. 

lor shop to Frio. His Mills, who is still quite ill. 
little daughter, Barbara, ! Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Grace are 

been here visiting for the proud parents of a 10-pound 
will return home with boy. The young man arrived Sun

day morning and has been named 
L  Howell was in FortiW'i,1'81"  Thomas 

ursday attending an in- G- W- Smith Jr- *» 1,1 Wlth the 
1 meeting of Methodist * u: ,  r, .. . ,
conferences. Five bishops - Murra>' Po>nor 18 on the 8,ck 
ent and took part in the . 18 ' 
but Bishop Arthur J. 
ached the outstanding 
the meeting.

d Mrs. Donna David of 
visited friends here Fri-
'■* M ■ F Gt -t
u I lens, formerly Miss 

‘ tie, o f Kilgore, spent the 
here with her brother, 
ne and family and at 
n with her mothe r, Mrs. 

ne and family.
Bedford and W. H. Whit- 
~e among the large num- 
ent to Eastland to court

Howell returned to Dal- 
ay to resume hjs studies 
U. after having spent a 
here with his Jiarents,
Mrs. t. L. Howell and 
Miss Lois Howell, 

race Roe spent the week- 
hilene with her sister,

Suits Filed in District Courts
Bertha Lee Anderson vs. Aubrey 

L. Anderson, divorce.
George D. Fee v*t. W. B. Reed, 

try title and damages.
Suits Filed In Justice Court

First National bank, Strawn, vs. 
V. E. Ekholm, note.

Suits Filed in Jlstice Court
J .Y. Jones v*. Ora B. Jones, 

debt.
Instruments Filed

Assignment o f Oil and Gas Lease 
— John F. Mues to W. F. MacDer-

ica •! 
r the

Roe Who is stenog- 
Abilene Motor corn-

rank Daniels and family 
‘ on visited her brother, 
ver and family Sunday, 

ious home of Mrs. S. 
ss was the scene of a 

yable party on Tuesday 
eek when she and her 
Mrs. J. E. Heeter, aasist- 

Obed Henslee and Mrs.
Ashburn entertained 

rprise party for Mrs. A.
On arrival the guests 

ed coffee, cookies and 
m a lace covered table in 

rqprif which was beauti- 
t>rated and1 lighted by 

Coateets, mtKie and read- 
leva Jean Bratton form* 
tertainmant. About 60 
ro present.

Are t'OU 
H A P P Y
Alter Meals

m
O r Do 

Gat on Stomach 
a n d

Sour Stomach 
mako you

Miserable?

1 w3 Y
ALKA StlTZEP

Too much food, or the 
wrong kind of food, too 
much smoking, too much 

beer, make your body over-acid. Then you 
have distress after eating, .gas on stomach, 
heartburn, sour stomach.
ALKA -  SELTZER relieves these troubles 
promptly, effectively, harmlessly.
Use Alka-Seltzer for Headache, Colds, Fatigue, 

“Morning After Feeling," Muscular, Sciatic and 
Rheumatic Pains. v_.
Alka-Seltzer makes a sparkling alkaline drink. As 
It contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it first 
relieves the pain of everyday ailments and then by 
restoring the alkaline balance corrects the cause 
when due to excess acid.
Alka-Seltzer tastes like carbonated mineral spring 
water - works like magic. Contains no dangerous 

drugs....does not depress the heart....is not laxative.
Get a drink at vow Drug Stora Soda Fountain. Keap a package In 
your koine medicine cabinet.

n*
COLDS 
HSAOACHL 
NIUNALOIA
ranouc

Naur* Ha

Mina

Carefully Blended 
Scientifically Roasted
2  Pounds 37c

Folger’s

COFFEE
Dripolator and 

1 Pound Drip Coffee98c
National

OATS
Strengthening 
and Satisfying
Lb. Pkg. 19c
SOAPS

CAMAY4B*” 19c
& G. Giant Bars 

f j  For

CHIPSO
Large 
Pkg.

25c
»SO19c

Pound 2ic
— 11 1 ■ ■Golden Yellow

BANANAS
6 c ~

Pound

2  
p k g :  

17c

WITH DELIGHTFUL MENU SUGGESTIONS
from PIGGLY WIGGLY

/

MODERN canning meMocJs bring you the 
finest fruits, vegetables, fish, broths and 
meats . . . fresher, cleaner, more eco

nomical . . . with all the valuable mineral 
salts and health-promoting ̂ vitamins preserved 
by scientific canning.

Idea* for Canned Soaps
Try mixing tuo soups to get a third; beef 

il and tomato, celery and chicken, pea and 
mutton broth . . . or using tomato soup 
over meat loaf, with gelatin for salads 
. . . asparagus soup over asparagus mu 
gratia and casserole baked!

VEGETABLES  
and FRUITS

APPLES
Extra Fancy Winesaps2 Do“" 25c

California

ORANGES
Red BallsD“'“ 19c
Iceberg

LETTUCE
Hard Heads

5c
_ California

CELERY
Well Bleacheds“,k 15c

New Green

Baked Salmon for Fridays
Thoroughly economical . . . easy to make 
and take! No. 1 tall can salmon, flaked, 
seasoned, mixed with yolk one or tuo 
eggs and stale broad, touch lemon juice, 
bake and serve!

Vegetable Salads
Let your imagination run riot! Peas, 
string beans and carrots . . . tomato aspic 
salad, made with Fancy or Choice Canned 
Tomatoes and gelatin . . . Asparagus salad, 
whole or tips.

Colorful Fruit Salads
First, of course, the ever-ready ran of 
Fruit Salad , . . then combinations such 
as apricots, cherries and peaches, possibly 
with fresh oraage and apple added . . . 
or Kieffer pears and apricots.

Baked Peaehes aad 
Whipped Cream
Use Standard No, 2’ j  Peaches — place 
half hollow side up in baking dish . . . 
dot with butter, salt and sugar . . . bake 
until heated and lightly browned. Add 
Va teaspoon grated lemon rind or nutmeg 
. , . serve with whipped cream. C-r-a-n-d!

Quick School Lunches
Pork and Feans . . . bake with hmu n 
sugar for the ole time crock effect! 
Spaghetti . . .  of course! Mixed vege
tables . . . simply heat and serve . . . 
with poached egg if desired. Corned beef 
. .  . cold or with left-over potatoes as hash!

Convivial Concoctions!
Chili Con Corne at 10:10 P. M. with 
“o stein on the table"! Corn beef 
sandwiches on rye! Pineapple and grape
fruit juice for cocktails! Canned sardines 
with crackers and cheese and a Manhattan 
cocktail . , . ah, me, oh, my!

BEFORE PRICES 
A D V A N C E _____

Canneries reserve 
stocks are at low ebb . . . 

NRA costs are higher. ..  p 
wiH inevitably rise In near future . . 

so lay in a supply NOW  . .  . canned foods 
keep forever under normal conditions!
— — -  ■ ■

A t the left we suggest pleasant 
uses . . . here we offer pleasant 
prices on:

Tomatoes
Hand-Packed, Standards3 No 2 c*"‘ 25c

WAPCO Fancy3 N° 2 c,n‘ 30c
Peaches
Libby’s Choice 

Halve* or Slicedc"r 18c
Fruit Salad

Libby’s • 
No. 1 1 *7
Can 1 # C
Royal Anne or 
Black Cherries 

Large 
Can 25c

Corn —  Peas
Tender 
Sweet 

Iowa Corn

3 No. 2 
Cans

Glen Valley 
Early 
June

2 No. 2 
Cans25c 25c

Asparagus
Picnic Cans— Libb' ’»2F”25c

Large or Mammoth Tips in 
Square 
Cans 23c
T o m a t o

S o u p
Campbell’s3 c,"*19c
Campbell's 

VEGETABLE SOUP

3 c*"‘25c
Spaghetti

Prepared with rich tomato 
saute and tasty cheese 

Franco-American
Cans 25c

Pork and 
Beans
Campbell’s 

^  16-Ox. Cans

IHandy to have in the 
house at all times

Edola Pink

SALMON
A rich sea food 

Very economical to serve
Tall Cans 25c

Campbell's

Tomato Juice
For your health. Serve 

cold. It’s deliciousN” 5C‘" 23cBig Size 
A Med. Cans 25c

Fancy Country Gentleman

CORN
2  No 2 Can,2 ( ) c  

Libby’s

RAISINS
2 15c
Baking Powder

B i C ' 2 Can 1 7C
Quality Meats

Armour’s Star

BACON
Fresh Sliced 

Pound 24c
PORK CHOPS

Loins

15c
Fresh Loins 

Pound

BEEF
Seven ROAST

Branded, Fed Beef 
Pound 12c
PORK
ROAST

Cuts

12c
Choice Cuts 

Pound

Ground

MEAT
For Loaf

——
Our Prices on 

FLOUR. SUGAR, 
COMPOUND, ETC., 

Will Always Be as Low 
As the Lowest

I G G L Y  W I G G L "
Prices For Friday, Saturday, Monday, Feb. 9, 10, 12

Our Soecial Sliced

BACON
FnnnS J Q j .

M ake One Stop!

Shop With Us and 
Sava Both Time
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OUT OUR W A Y

:v Member Advertising Bereau —  ) « e *  Dali? freaa League 
Member of (Jnited Preaa Aaaeciatioe

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
ef any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the coluini s 

‘ of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at 
trntion of the publisher

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, t-L , .... 
.-barged tor at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application
------------------------------------------------------------------------------■ ■ ; ■ “

Entered as secund-class mutter at the post olfue at Eastland, levas,
under Act of March, 1879 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

i Single copies.......................... 4 .05One y e a r ...............................  15 U0
One week...................................... IOzmx months ............................ »2.oU

1 ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

A  BIBLE THOUGHT FOR T O D A Y
A HEARTENING PROPHECY: Praise waiteth for 
thee, O God, in Zion: and unto thee, shall the vow 
be performed: O thou that heareth prayer, unto 
thee shall all flesh come.— Psalm 65: 1, 2.

I . /  M O T  G .4 E  \-> A  I WHY- u h - n o ! 
WORD ABOUT

DEMANDS OF AMERICAN LIVESTOCK MEN
Livestock producers the country over urge the slaugh

ter of 3,000,000 cattle. They bespeak a very low hide 
quota. They hope for a very drastic tariff act. Indeed, 100 
cattlemen beef and dairy authorities and leaders of farm 
organizations “ from all over the republic” held a confer
ence in the city of Washington “ to consider procedure with 
respect to production control and other provisions of the 
AAA to meet the present acute crisis in the beef cattle and 
dairy interests.”  Rep. Marv in Jones, chairman of the house 
agricultural committee, Rep. Richard M. Kleberg of the 
Corpus Christi district. Sen. Carey of Wyoming and Secy, 
of Agriculture Henry A. Wallace piloted the delegation 
to the White House where they discussed “ the so-called 
plight of the dairy and beef cattle interests" with the Pres
ident.

Washington is responsible for the news that “ the dele
gation left the White House convinced that the New Deal 
President would back the $200,000,000 program to aid the 
twin industries— meat and milk.” All the cowmen advise 
the slaughter of 3,000,000 cattle by the government. Tex
as delegates were very much in evidence. Less than four 
years ago Herbert Hoover had poverty abolished, the 
breadline extinct and a continuous prosperity coming "just 
around the comer.”  He may have been a very conscienti
ous statesman but he was about the rottenest guesser or 
prophet in American history.

JOSEPH A. O’REILLY— ALWAYS A REAL CITIZEN
Joseph A. O’Reilly’s final papers did not make him a 

real citizen. He has been a real citizen with all that the 
words carry for 50 years— under the skies of Texas. Pa
pers or not, he is the same Joseph A. and Austin has ever 
been proud of him in the long years he has been on the 
firing line of civic endeavor in this Friendly City. He has 
always payed his pals. He has ever been proud of the city 
o f his nativity and the state of his adoption. He has ever 
contributed his share of the cost of all humanitarian ef
forts, all movements for good government in community 
of his word, has ever been a builder and a practical ideal
ist and these are the genuine tests of a real citizen here 
and elsewhere under the protecting folds of Old Glory. 

------------------------- o-------------------------
A lot of people seem to swallow hook, line and sinker 

the propaganda sent out by a lot of politicians trying to 
explain the high taxes now imposed on the American peo
ple.

^  -  -  FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By

Market*

John Tarleton’s
Enrollment Grows

STEPHENVI1.LE. Texas, Feb. 
9.— One hundred and two new stu
dents have enrolled for the second 
semester at John Tarleton Agricul

tural college, bringing the year's 
registration to 866, according to 
an announcement made today by 

; Dean J. Thomas Davis.
The number represents the 

largest number of new students to 
j enter at mid-term in the history of 
the college. Seventy-five new mid

term registrations was the record 
heretofore .

Instead of trying to gas a large 
flock of starlings out of the capitol 
building at Washington, wouldn't 
it be a lot better to w-ipe out the 
swarm of lobbyists infesting the 
place?

^Married ^Flirts

HORIZONTAL 
1 Woman 

famous la a 
popular sport. 

IS To deprive.
14 Took refuge. 
It Bone
IT An oak.
15 Paradise.
IS To eubstat 
20 Indian.
12 Finals.
23 Assam 

silkworm.
25 Threefold.
27 Southeast 
2S In what sport 

Is she a star? 
2$ Large crucifix. 
SI Fish
S3 To classify.
36 Northeast.
37 Part of verb 

"to be."
39 Spike.
41 Third not*.
42 Fishing bag

-44 She la'----- by
nationality 

4f Limb.
49 The

* Answer to Previous Puzzle

>y t t t  
n iA '

e>i
'S H r iH X N l 's V o 'N

curkooplnt.
51 Irregular.
53 Tissue
S3 Helmsman.
65 I'pper human 

limb.
5* Coat of mail.
67 Cigar butt*. ’
69 Coalitions.
40 She was the

women's ------
-----  several
timet (pi.). 
VERTICAL 

1 Court fool.

2 Either.
3 Still.
4 Anzlety.
5 Lays smooth. 
€ Removed

obnoxious
plants.

7 Definite 
article.

8 Possessed.
9 Night before.

10 Revoking.
11 Half an em.
12 Weak.

46

Conflict.
Unable to per
ceive sounds. 
God of love. 
Drove.
Midday. 
Yellowish gray 
Drinking cups. 
Wheel pad. 
Rolls of 
tobacco.
Kind of sheep. 
Monetary unit 
of Italy. 
Cantaloupes. 
Bulb flower. 
Heap of 
crushed ore. 
Distinctive 
theory. 
Southeast. 
Citrus 
fruit.
To be dejected. 
Set of three.
X.
Black bird of 
the cuckoo 
family.
South Carolina
Above.
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NOW 1.0 ON WITH TSIK noM t

CHAPTER XXXII 
T ILA raid raliently. "I’ve told you 

over and ov->r again. 1 want to 
b- free.”

Dock, tall and handsome In 
tWT-ds. his stormy dark eyes pur 
zlt-d. asked. "What's gone wrong’  
I t] 'n't know. I've tried. Olt 
Sweats, there must he something 
we can do . . ."

Lila rose from her place by the 
P.re and stared out of the window 
at the lights which spangled the 
cl y below her. Kong came In 
n ».scl#r.sly and carried away tln- 
cofTes tray Tl e big room with Its 
rif-h ru -s and dark, suhdut-d furni 
ture wai very quiet.

"!t was a mistake from the 
star:. I think." she said evenly. It 
was being hard'r than she had e» 
peeled and In spile of her outward 
appeaiatKe of calm her heart was 
b-ating thi<kly If Here's should 
tliul out that, after all this, she 
meant lo u e—• hh'l o. h - Lute 
boy attitude ef puzzled hurt would 
be changed, fiut he roust not tiud 
out!

"I'm not your s irt," she eon 
tinned, holding out her long, supple 
rin d hands to the blaze. "We 
d -n't think the same way. Confss 
jour idea of life Is not mine."

“N no. Frankly. It Isn't." Derek 
said. "But. after all, marriage 
means concessions. I've made some 
t suppose you have, although In 
the main our life has been as you 
v/anttd it But It was forever. You 
r.i d I both said that . . .  we pledged 
it. not two years ago.”

"I know. I know." She stirred 
Impatiently. How could she make 
him eca?

"It's Jti.'t that—well, I don't feel 
the same any more. I don't—don't 
love you any more."

Tin man lu the deep chair moved 
as thonuii to ward ofT a hlow. His 
dark fare paled suddenly.

"I ni sorry," l.lla said quickly. "I 
didn't mean to hurt you. But you 
Just wouldn't see . . . "

• • •
r\r.nr:K rose. Hiw tall he was.

she thought Idly. How good 
looking, too. In an unconventional 
way But although he was a dear 
he could never give her what she 
wanted. Marko could and, besides. 
Marko was terrifically attractive.

"I didn't understand.” His tone 
was eztremely formal. No casual 
onlooker would have known he bad 
Just received a mortal blow.

"I'll go to Reno, of course," Lila 
said quickly. "It will be easy. 
There needn't be any publicity until 
It's all over."

"Ob. you have planned It all out," 
D rek said with dreadful polite 
ness.

Hhe threw out her hands In s 
gesture of despair. "You're being 
eo difficult," she told him.

"Horry." He had his hands 
plunged deep Into the pockets ef

his coat. His face was a white
mask. The worst had happened 
He had been expecting this, dread 
ing It. for weeks. If you made a 
failure of marriage, thought Derek 
bleakly. It meant you were a fall 
ure In everything else. He did not 
hare the light sentiments of most 

of Lila's crowd, who changed life 
partners as c a s u a l ly  as they 
changed their clothes.

That there was another man he 
did not for a moment doubt. But 
who? He reviewed all the young 
gallants who swarmed to Lila's 
cocktail parties. She treated them 
all very much alike. But hud some 
thing escaped him In bet attitude 
toward any special one?

lie groat ed This was all so ugly 
so unspeakably sordid'
"I’m sorry. Derek," l.lla said 

prettily, gracefully. Whatever this 
lim. fair-haired, c I e a r skinned 

young woman did would always be 
pretty and graceful. Even when 
she was a small girl mothers had 
said. "Why aren't you like Lila 
{totaling? She has su'-h charming 
manners . . .”  Now that she had 
got her way. she could afford to l»e 
generous with Derek. And. after 
all, they were elvlliz d people. Why 
couldn't they be friends? There 
wasn’t the least reason in the 
world.

• • •
CHE told Marko about It over a 

tea table in a shaded corner of 
a hotel lounge, l.lla was all In 
beige today little close helge hal 
like the plumage of a sofl fsathered 
bird, silky beige frock with creamy 
frills at the IhroaJ. There were 
gloves of the same delicate color 
thrown on the couch behind her 
with a full, soft silver fox searf.

"You hand'ed It well superbly 
in fact." Marko approved. Me 
leaned over to pat her hand and 
for the hare, t in3tant l.lla winced 
Marko’s hand was plump, well 
cushioned; the nails were metieu 
lousl.v manicured. It was the sight 
of ll that recalled, by contrast. 
Derek's slim, long fingers clench 
Ing and unclenching themselves as 
they bad the night before.

"He'll get over It." Marko prophe 
sled. "He'll marry again.”

"Do you think so?" Lila was not 
entirely sure she liked this.

"Certain to," Marko nodded 
"He's attractive."

"Oh. he I* that?" Lila almog. 
|c\-ied her head. Of course Derek 
was attractive. Hadn't she married 
him?

"It will all have to he done very 
smoothly, very quietly, of course,’ 
Marko mumrured. Lila nodded her 
agreement. They had been all over 
this ground before. A year must 
elapse before their engagement wa* 
announced. No one would suspect 
then that Lila had meant to marry 
Marko all the time. A year was 
such a decent interval. Why. 
pouted Lila prettHy. most people 
rushed straight from the Kenc 
courtroom to the minister. But 
she would be more discreet.

8b* put one tump Into Marko's 
tea and poured in Just the merest 
trifle of milk. He had to watch 
his waistline. Now Derek's waist
line was . . . but she frowned again, 
remembering. Derek had already 
moved his things to the club; she 
would not see him again. He was 
being, really, very decent about it 
all. You could always trust Derek 
fur that. In a week she would 
leave for Nevada, would establish 
residence. It would be tiresome. 
She was not looking forward to 
that part of It but at the end of 
all this tiresomeness and dullness 
would be her goal—s luxury mar
riage which would put her forever 
beyond the pettiness of small de-

L, MABEL
McELLIOTT

©  fit A Sdtfvne. Lie

| siroR.
“ L)o you ever »e? Gypny Mortll 

any more?” Marko startled her by 
asking, breakin r in on her reverie.

Lila was glad to b? distracted. 
“No. she's gone completely domes
tic.*’ she told the man opposite 
“Gypsy's turned maternal and mid
dle class and all that.’’

She didn't want to sound spite
ful; after all. Marko bad admit ed 
Gypsy. So she amended hastily. 
“Such a pity she married that 
young nc*b< dy. Of course he's all 

; right well born and so forth, but 
he’ll never get any whet e.**

• • •
CHE sipped her tea with the

superior air she reserved for 
people who hadn't much of the 
world's roods. "Funny I always 
thought Oypav would do something 
wonderful." she went on. wanting 
lo seem gracious in her lover's 
eyes. "Be ome a singer or on ac
tress or something. She had talent 
und looks but marriage simply 
squelched her."

■Pretty little thing." Marko 
commented idly. "Lovely eyes. And 
the most graceful hands In the
world."

l.lla didn't like this Marko would 
| have to be taught (later, of course) 

that you didn't say things like that 
to one woman about an absent mem- 
her of the sex.

“ Really?" Her languor was dla- 
j tlnrtly forbidding.

She glanced about her cautiously, 
i 'Til go on without you," she whis

pered. "Won't do to be seen to
gether Just before news of the 
break leaks nut. Yea never know 
when one of those awful column 
writers is lutking about. They 
seem to be everywhere."

Lila wen? through the marble 
and gilt foyer alone, very slim and 
elegant in her pale costume, the fur 
making a dark background for her 

| lovely face. Eyes were turned as 
she passed and admiring glances 
followed her. She eujoyed every bit 
of It. When she was Mrs. Marko 
Broughton she would have more of 
It. Admiration, adulation from all 
sides.

She went hack to the apartment 
In a taxi, although the long grey
hound ear Just beyond the awn- 
Inged entrance was hers for a beck 
oning Anger. Some day soon that 
car would be hers and the square- 
jawed Finn at the wheel would take 
her orders.

“To Tiffany's." she roulrt Imagine 
herself, speaking through the sil
ver tube, command quietly.

She could even s c  the rings that 
would be laid out for her choice- 
emeralds. rubles, star sapphires. 
There would be narrow bracelets 
fashioned of atones clearer than 
clear water . . .

Meantime she fumbled in the pale 
leather bag for change. The taxi 
man thanked her for the tip and 
she went swiftly Into the foyer. It 
would be lonely tonight. Marko 
dared not call and she had made 
no arrangements to dine with any
one. She shivered at the prospect 
of a solitary dinnner.

She rang up several people she 
knew, feverishly and in haste. 
Freddy. Chloe and Dick. Van Ness. 
One was engaged and the others 
were out of town.

On a sudden Impulse she dialled 
Oypsy's number. It would be a 
lark, she reflected, to take pot luck 
with the Weavers tills night—see 
how the other half lived.

But the bell rang dismally, rang 
and rang and rang. Oypsy's llttla 
nest was plainly dsaerted. Tbtre 
was trouble, raal trouble that late 
April afternooa In the house of 
Weaver.

(T o Be Con tinned)

Closing 
stocks:
Am Can 
Am PA I. . . .
Am A K I’wr . 
Am Ituil A S S  
Am Smelt . . . 
Am T A T . .  
Anucnmlu . . .
A T A S K K> 
Auburn Auto . 
Avn Corp Del 
llarnsdall 
lieth Steel 
Byers A M 
Canada Dry 
Case J I 
Chrysler 
Comw A Sou 
Cons Oil 
Conti Oil 
Curtiss Wright 
Elec Au
Foster Wheel 
Fox Film 
Freeport Tex 
Gen Elee . . .
Gen Foods .
Gen Mot 
Gillette S It 
Goodyear .
Gt Nor Ore 
Johns Manville 
Kroger G A B  
Liq Carh 
Marshall Field 
M K T By 
Montg Ward 
Nat Dairy 
N Y Cent Ry 
Ohio Oil . . . 
Packard Mot 
Penney J C 
Penn I{y 
Phelps Dodge . 
Phillips Pet . .
Pure O il..........
Purity Bak . .
R ad io ...............
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . . 
South) i li I* i. . 
Stan Oil N J 
Studebaker 
Texas Corp 
Tex Gulf Sul 
Tex Pac C A O 
Und Elliott . . 
Union Carl) 
United Corp . . 
U S Gypsum . . . 
U S Ind Ale . . .
U S Steel ..........
Vanadium.........
Western Union 
Westing Elec . . 

. Worthington .
Curb

Cities Service . . 
Elec Bond A Sh 

! Ford M Ltd . . . 
] Gulf Oil Pa . . 
Humble Oil . . . 
Lone Star Gas . 
N'iag Hud Pwr . 

i Stan Oil Ind . . .

Stock*
3>a

20
ft

<58 ’ a 
38 \n 
7 ’ a 
8 S  

31>i

These quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy of D. E, Pul
ley, 209 Main stree?. Ranger:

New York Cotton 
Range of the market. New York

cotton—
High I »y

Prey. 
Cln«e Close

Mar. . . . 1220 1204 1218 1210
May . . . ..1236 1218 1234 1225
July . . . ..1253 1235 1248 1242
Oct. . . . ..1273 1255 12C9 

Chicago (srnin
1260

Kanpe 
prain —

of the market, Chicago 
Prev.

Com— High Low C1 nco Close
May . . . . . 52 % 50 \ 51 Vi 52 S
July . . . 52 S 53 51

Oats—
May . . . 36 6, 36 S 87 S
J u ly .......... 37

Wheat—
36 3C V4 37

May . . . .91 H 89 90 91 S
July . . . 90 88'A 88S 80S

Rye—
May . . . . .6 1 1* 60 60S f i t s
July . . . . .62*4 6 IS CIS C2S

gross to place all the nation'.- IN POLITICAL QUA 
stock exchanges und commodity **> tbO'sd Pr»~
markets under iron clad federal , METZ, France.— The 
regulations in order to protect in- population of the cornu 
vestors. | Neufmoulins, near here, i

The president in a special me* guttered voter*, 10. Acta 
sago said "naked specultaion has j eight, town council 10, 
been made too alluring und fur too \ must be present to elect 
easy for those who could and for 1 nr pass an ordinance, 
those who could not afford to | 'lately, the mayor died 
gamble." i other voter-councillor qui

-  ------ ------. | trict. So the village is
EAGI.E RECOVERS PRI Y eight councillors without 

B» Unit?*! Pm? | to invest theinselvea will
I.EAHURC, Ore. Re ideals of thorite to elect a mayor.

this section enjoy watching aerial — --------- -- -
maneuvers of a pair of bald eagles, TO RETURN POET'S 
which fish each day in the M> B» United Pne
Benzie River for Rainbow trout. I HAVRE, France. —

- One afternoon, Mrs. Charles Ross been received here that 
man saw one bird swoop down to I of Canadians from Mott 
the surface of the water, seize a tend to journey to this 
huge trout and spiral back into | take back with them the 
the air. As the eagle climbed, the of one Octave Cremazie, ‘ 
trout managed to wriggle free and led Fcanco-Cunadiun pi 
fell. Undaunted, the huge bird here in the Sainte Marie C 

j dived and seized the fish again be- Cremazie lived in Havre 
fore it reached the ground. | in poverty and obscurity,

i

Woman Is Held
In Bank Robbery

By Unit«Nl Press
WAXAIIACHIF., Tex., Feb. 0 

hi ur persons were charged here 
today in connection with the $.r>,- 
000 robbery o f the Midlothian Na
tional Bank Jan. 29.

Mrs. Minnie Newton, in jail here 
following her arrest in Dallas on 
the day after the robbery, was 
dhurged with burglary. The others, 
a1! o f whom were still at large, 
were her husband, Bill Newton, 
end his brothers, Joe and Willis 
Newton.

Regulation' of
Exchanges Asked

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Feb. 9 I'resi 

dent Roosevelt today asked Con-

M USW ERS

p :i a i d n t  w il l in ' !  
HI BY HAR USCU \ aa ( i  
; ar« o’.J when lie tooi: c.T. ■>. 
'. » DEMPSBV-TUN.NET S-.iit 
t Chicago, In 1927, iot'.i In tea 
L' :fe»t gat* rteti’ d?— '• ?,€ J0 *
C'j O. f . a ‘ : n t i  i~. t hv  U.  : .  
? .1  Academy li« .j
c* uiiMutiipiuej,

COME
A N D

REST
Do you ever want to Ret away from 

the hurry-and-skurry of every-day life 
for a little while . . . for just a few weeks 
. . .  or even a few davs . . .  to go to some 
place where vpu can relax and rest . . . 
and gn back home with renewed vigor . . . 
feeling like a new person? There is such 
a place! . . . only a few hours away from 
you . . .  by train or over paved highways 
. . . where you can find relaxation . . . 
where you can “ find yourself”  again. It’s 
the

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
In this modern hotel, for as low 
as $20 a week, you can get a 
comfortable, well-furnished, out
side room . . .  all meals . . .  a 
complete course of stimulating, 
refreshing baths under trained 
masseurs . . .  all the Crazy Min
eral Water you can drink . . . 
and u welcome that makes you 
feel like you’re just “ one of the 
folks.”

CRAZY M B  HOTEL
HOME OF CRAZY WATER 

Mineral Wells, Texas
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Canada Studies Plan 
T o Reduce Wheat

■ ■ a  mott, 5 acres Juana Salihas aur-jT. J. Morris, f» m its, section 38,
C l I I H I A t f  C n k j ^ i l  I  A A 0 A I I  vey; *2,800. I block 2, HATC Ry survey; *500.
U 1 1 I I U  a  V  d C I I D D I  L b d d u l l  Abstract of Judgment— Provi- Filed in D istrict Court

J  (lent Mrtg. and Invest. Co. vs. W. Ouidu Maxine Seymour vs. II.
____ ________ ■ ' D. Harper; *72.70. ! T.| Seymour, divorce. ) h* Unius Piw.

TIMELY WARNINGS fession of piety, no formal alliance Warranty Dead— S. P. Rritt to *, gd Hanson vs. Empire South-! MONTREAL. Dominion gov
Tastt. Matt. 7:1-29 with the church, nor any other or- Cisco Ranking Co., 87 acres GOA ,.rn (Tu* Co., injury, damaffi s. ernment agricultural expi rt.-, are

The International Uniform Sunday ganization, ran mark a man’s life SE Ity. Co. survey No. 4; *706. | ■ | studying a plan to cut 4,000,000
S ch o olL esson forF eb .il as good if his heart be corrupt and Transfer of Lien— Citizens Sav- Marriage License I acres off Canada’s wheat acreage

* * this words and deeds be loving. But Ings and Loan Assn, to Home Dwn- Floyd Holbert and Tommie Kate jto be .sown in 19.'i4 in order to com
By WM. E. GILROY, D. D. | the man who is putting his faith ers Loan Corp., Sue G. Spencer j j ayes> Cross Plains.

Editor of The Congregationalist 'and his profession into the reality note on lot 2, block -F4, Eastland. Instruments
Our lesson begins with that of actual living is establishing his Deed o f Trust— Sue G. Spencer Contract and Chattel Mortgage:

great principle, or admonition, of life upon sure and sound founda- to Home Owners Loan Corp., lot 2, j Teat,sourth to Charles Hughes
we call the "Golden tions Vjoek -F4 Daugherty addition to £  ̂ c t s  1 99 and :!4 acres. *400 '

I What commentaries upon such a Eastland; *1,893.33.
Jesus did not announce it as lesson as this are in our America Extension of Agreement— W. E

yle Gallagher was the 
C. Cutting at East- 

ay.
Mrs. Style McEntirc 

ho have lived at Dub- 
few months moved 

ay and are making 
with her mother, Mrs. 

tk.
[Mrs. F. E. Walker are | Jesus that 

a new 1934 model j Rule.” 
be first one to be de- 

Bur town. It is quite a anything new or original 
tar.

verse, and found it almost infin-j times a.- much matter as was first 
itesjmal. believed. He estimates thai , Up-

Eight years ago, preliminary! proportion is one gram to ten 
tests indicated that the amount nonillion (ten, followed by 30 
of matter in space was proper- ciphers) cubic centimeters, or one 
tionate to a grain of sand in a i to 10 to the 30th power, 
vacuum the size o f the earth.

Now Dr. Edwin Hubble has dc- j 
termined that there actually is ten1Try a W AN T-AD !

*T'S SO HE caJ 
UP DINNER i

LY.' who  s 
“1AKI,COMINg| 

IN ?

It was of today Take, even in matters Hallenbeck to Lon Bourlaml, 108
not something that he had invent- of material welfare, what has hap- 2-3 acres; *1,000.
ed, or brought to men from out-1 pened where professedly h i g h  Certified Copy of Referee’s Or- 
side their own lives. i standards of integrity in the busi- rier of Adjudication and Order Ap-

Rather, it was a principle in har-j ness and hanking world were a provjnjr Trustee’s Bond__ Buford
mony with the integrity of the | mere pretense and where high in- w aiter Webb, bankrupt, 
universe, that already had been I tegrity was not displayed in actual

deeds.
Need one point to the institu. 

tions o f assumed strength that

other hand, here and there are in

storm.
Is it not true, moreover, that in-

4
, A

L Cobb, Mr. and Mrs. 
iver, Weldon Rushing,

Ponder and Miss 
chan, attended the
lltutaat Eastland Sat- . . ,  . . .„  _ .........,/  ,u . emphasized in the Jewish law andmain feature o f the . , . . . . .  .. . . ., .  . .  i the prophets, and that constitutedas ««> address by for-' ani, subgtance of

at M. Neff, who is now true jn action-
Baylor umvewity It was in harmony with this in-
:• an<| p- RusntnK sistence on the "Golden Rule” that J stitutions which the genuine in- 

iville, visited relativesj j, ,sus emphasized the religious life (tegrity o f an individual, or of a 
is here on Tuesday of j as one of action. Action, of course,group, preserved in spite of the 
They also looked after implies character and motive, 
rty. • *
E. Barron visited her But in insisting that men must j stitutions have stood or fallen in 
J. W. Harrison at Ran- be known by the fruit of their | proportion as they were built upon 
isday of last week. lives, he was lifting religion out i sound foundations of honesty in 
n Mendenhall and her o f mere thought .and theory, and J purpose and in dealing?
ra. Mattie Henry drove speculation, and bringing it into In every phase of life, if we 
rman Fridav on busi- t l̂at realm of moral activity in ' would but realize it, men and in- 

[ which true character and motives stitutions are known by their 
H. Rushing, Sr., visited ‘ "^ iU biy  must find expression. fruits.

K,t,ir«Uv The Profession of religion, no
***. , r  ... , matter how high it might be, was!B teachers hud,tut. and nQt pnouph *Kven th^ o  readiest

ov, Neff * address to ^-knowledge divinity of the J
Mrb. W. H. Davis were \ju, ter ;n words might be very | __
large number fn>m here poor ,.xamples of discipleship, if s^ i. i 
ded court at Eastland they ,{j(| „ot acknowledge and ex- 

I press that divinity in their deeds.
Hugh Roc, Raymond It is amazing that these plain

F. E. Keith were among words of Jesus have not had more 
definite effect upon men through
out the ages. As in the time of 
Jesus himself, so in every success-

Warranty Deed— Wichita Falls 
Motor Co. to J. S. Butler, lots 15 
and 18, block 50, Daugherty ad-

b.™  on  p. „ „ „ „ „
to B. F. Moore, lot, section 38, 
block 2, HATC Ry. survey.

Warranty Deed— B. F. Moore to 
T. J. Morris, lot, section 38, block 
2, HATC Ry, survey; *55,

Abstract of Judgment: King 
Royalty Co. vs. John D. Gholsoii, 
$10,002.66.

Release of Oil and Gas la-use: 
Lone Star Gas Co. to John E. 
Chesley, 328.3 acres sec. 472 SI 
Ry land, *1.00 and other consid
eration.

Release of Oil and Gas Lease: 
Lone Star Gas Co. to J. J. Butts, 
339 acres SY Ry. Co. survey No. 
497. $1.00 and other considera
tion.

Affidavit: F. D. Wright to Pub-

wheat —ply with the international 
agreements.

Canada must reduce her acr« - 
ge by 16 per cent. It is expected 
that the whole reduction will he 
effected in the Western Provinces 
where the bulk of 26,432,000 acre 
were under wheat last year.

Some legal difficulties are an
ticipated, as the Dominion gov
ernment doe* not pay a bonus to 
wheat producers.

Almost Nothing 
In Universe One 

Scientist Finds

Release of M. M. Lien: Rock-' at >̂ t. Wilson

B> United Pree*
PASADENA, Cal. — Scientist* 

observatory here
| well Bros. Co. to J. O. Sue, lot 2 ( have finally estimated the propor 

Warranty Deed— B. F. Moore to blit. 106, Cisco, *227.SO. I tion of matter existing in our uni-
—
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SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION
All Day SA TU R D AY At

PIGGLY WIGGLY

THURBER

nimoned as a special vc- 
|ury service for the Mae 

at Eastland Monday, 
ienslee, S. T. Stover, R. 
C. B. Miles and Gene 
attended court at East- 
day.

Mrs. F. E. Walker ac- 
by Mrs. J..R. Buchan, 
Wright aad Miss Lillie

Mrs. Odell Booth, Miss Otis 
Crammer, Gerald Booth, Junior 
Harris and L'raine Irving and Mrs. 
Cicero Harris visited in Morgan 
Mill Sunday. Mrs. Harris remain
ed there on account of the illness 
of her uncle, Dan Young, who is

sive period of the church, and in , not exp<,rted to live 
our own time, the tendency has Mr amJ M„  shaw an(1 chiMrt.ni 
boen to lay a r̂c*at deal more Mamie Louise and Buddy, of Fort 
stress upon ( hristian doctrine than \yorthf the week-end visiting 
upon putting Christian doctrine Mr an(1 Mrs p|ummer here.

TICAL QUA?
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ranee.— The I 
of the comm 
i ,  near here, 
era, 10. Arts 

council 10. 
-sent to elect | 
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mayor died ] 
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llors without 
emselves vilhl 
leet a may or. |

RN PlU I
> l Piths
France. — .*1 

ed here that I 
ns from Mon| 
rney to this 
•ith them the | 
ve Cremazie, I 
'unadian poed 
iainte Marie Q 
’ed in Havre 
,nd obscurity.

into actual living.
Men have been ready even to 

t fight and kill one another over 
rove up to Eastland on this very doctrine of the divinity 

ind attended court. | o f Jesus— a doctrine that, if it had 
y  night at the High had any reality for them, ought to 
annual crowning uf the have brought divinity into their 
hold. The one selected lives and have made them kind 

ting contest was Mis« »ml loving, even toward those 
ckenson. grandduaghter whl,m mi»-'ht re8*rd as their
Mrs. E. J. Morrow, who

The ultimate test of a man’s life 
is its real goodness as displayed 
in his action toward his fellow 
men. No sanctimoniousness or pro-

[our most attractive high 
■Is. Besides the rorona- 
nonies, there was a nice 

program and a box sup-

veil of Troupe was here 
elivcring shrubs and tak- 

for others to be ship-
I a nursery’ near Tyler. 
[Robert, Jr., o f Kilgore, 
^dnesday and Thusday 
1 his father, A. C. Robert, 
[family. It was the first

Miss Otis Crammer of Huckaby 
visited Mrs. Odell Booth over the 
week-end.

Bilfie Castile of Strawn attend
ed the show here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiggens were 
Huckaby visitors Sunday.
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Brown County
Texas Company, Fannie Lowe

t'’pcrial Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barnhill re-,

turned to their home at Winters* Nos. 45, 60, 61, 65, 60, and 62, 
been home since going MonriaV- “ fter »Pending a couple block 622, George Stubblefield 

? /  ,!“ >rr * ‘ lh their daughter, Mrs . survey, .ppl.cat.on to plug.
Paul Coltharp, and family.

C. E. Hathcock made a business 
Mrs. Q. C. Sloan who trjp to Gorman Friday, 
during 1926 and 1927 j Mr. and Mrs. Gus Kirk of Ran- 

been living at Stephen- ger spent Sunday with their son, 
then, were guests of R. F. Kirk, and family, 
ra. W. C. Bedford Fri- I Mrs. H. B. Grace and young son 

’ are getting along fine.
d Mrs. Ralph Ludwick ’ Linni'' is on the sick
to Ranger Sunday after- '" ft’ , . ,! Sunday school attendance was

1 unusually jrood last Sunday.
enslee of Frio, came in Mrs. I^atha Newsome of Cle- 

[for a few days visit with hume, after spending a week with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. homefolks, ha* returned for an in- 

znd to arrange for mov- definite stay with her son, W. L. 
lor shop to Frio. Hia Mills, who is still quite ill. 

ittle daughter, Barbara, , Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Grace are 
been here visiting for the proud parents of a 10-pound 
will return home with boy. The young man arrived Sun

day morning and has been named 
L. Howell was in Fort Tbomas. . . .

ursday attending, an in- G- W- Sm,th Jr- '* Wlth th« 
1 meeting of Methodist * u' 
onferences. Five bishops Murra>' 
nt and took part in the i 18

Cal la ban County
J. A. Shackelford, Ranger, Louis 

Williams Nos. 1 and 3, 50-acre 
tracts, plugging records.

LEGAL
RECORDS

Poynor is on the sick

Suits Filed in District Courts
Bertha Lee Anderson vs. Aubrey 

L. Anderson, divorce.
Georgs- D. Fee vs. W. B. Reed, 

try title and damages.
Suits FiUd In Justice Court

First National bunk, Strawn, vs. 
V. E. Ekholm, note.

Suits Filed in Jlstice Court
J .Y. Jones vs. Ora B. Jones, 

debt.
Instruments Filed

Assignment o f Oil and Gas Lease 
— John F. Mues to W. F. MacDer-

way from 
-day lift’ 
ew weeks 
o to some 
rest . . .

but Bishop Arthur J. 
ached the outstanding 
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aad Mrs. Donna David of 
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-e among the large num- 
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1U. after having spent a 

here with his parents, 
Mrs, t. L. Howell and 
Miss Lois Howell.

Dr ace Roe spent the week- 
Lhilenc with her sister, 
iiica Roe who is stenog- 
1 the-Abilene Motor co«n-

frsnk Daniels and family 
eon visited her brother, 

>ver and family Sunday, 
cious home of Mrs. S. 
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Veek when she and her 
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Obed Henslee and Mrs. 
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?leva Jean Bratton form-, 
ntertainment. About 69 
n s  present.
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Are YOU  
H A P P Y
After Meals

My
*■ *

O r Do 
Gas on Stomach 

and
Sour Stomach 

male* you

j  / BNN|M

Per 
ooLoa
NtUKALOIA
pATiaut

FAINA
Which was beauti- 

Rorated anrf lighted by drugs.

Nourltto

Too much food, or the 
wrong kind of food, too 
much smoking, too much 

beer, make your body over-acid. Then you 
have distress after eating, .gas on stomach, 
\hearthurn, sour stomach.
ALKA - SELTZER relieves these troubles 
promptly, effectively, harmlessly.
Use Alka-Seltzer for Headache, Colds, Fatigue. 

“Morning After Feeling," Muscular, Sciatic and 
Rheumatic Pains.
Alka-Seltxer makes a sparkling alkaline drink. As 
It contains an analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylate) it first 
relieves the pain of everyday ailments and then by 
restoring the alkaline balance corrects the cause 
when due to excess acid.
Alka-Seltzer tastes like carbonated mineral spring 
water—works like magic. Contains no dangerous 

.does not depress the heart....is not laxative.
Gat a drink at vow Drag Stora Soda Fountain. Kssp a 

mtaicinc civin^t
■vartm rrrn ■ -  ;i ■ i ■ a w a g g a g g

Carefully Blended 
Scientifically Roasted
2  Pounds 37c

F o lg e r ’ s

COFFEE
Dripolator and 

1 Pound Drip Coffee

98c
National

OATS
Strengthening 
and Satisfying

5 Lb Pl“ 19c
SOAPS

CAMAY

4 B‘" 19c
P. &. G. Giant Bars 

n  For

WITH DELIGHTFUL MENU SUGGESTIONS 
front PIGGLY WIGGLY

/

M

CHIPSO
Large 
Pkg.

25c
*S0

19c
VEGETABLES  

and FRUITS

APPLES
Extra Fancy Winesaps

2 Do" ” 25c
California

ORANGES
Balia i

19c
Red Balls 

Dozen

Iceberg

LETTUCE
Hard Heads

5c
. California

CELERY
Well Bleached

sulk 15c
New Green

CABBAGE
Pound 2£c
Golden Yellow

BANANAS
6c.Pound

2
P ^ g .

17c
—

ODERN canning methods bring you the 
finest fruits, vegetables, fish, broths and 
meats . . . fresher, cleaner, more eco

nomical . . . with all the valuable mineral 
salts and health-promoting j vitamins preserved 
by scientific canning.

Idea* for Canned Soups
Try mixing two soups to get a third; beef 
and tomato, celery and chicken, pea and 
mutton broth . . . or using tomato soup 
over meat loaf, with gelatin for salads 
. . . asparagus soup over asparagus mu, 
gratin and casserole baked!

Baked Salmon for Fridays
Thoroughly economical . . .  easy to make 
and take! No, 1 tall can salmon, flaked, 
seasoned, mixed with yolk one or two 
eggs and stale bread, touch lemon juice, 
bake and serve!

Vegetable Salads
Let your imagination run riot! Peas, 
string beans and carrots . . . tomato aspic 
salad, made with Fancy or Choice Canned 
Tomatoes and gelatin . . .  Asparagus salad, 
whole or tips.

Colorful Fruit Salads
First, of course, the cver-ready ran of 
Fruit Salad . . . then combinations such 
as apricots, cherries and peaches, possibly 
with fresh orange and apple added . . . 
or kicffer pears and apricots.

Baked Peaebes and 
Whipped Cream
Use Standard No. 2\{j Peaches — place 
half hollow side up in baking dish . . . 
dot with butter, salt and sugar . . . bake 
until heated and lightly browned. Add 
Vs teaspoon grated lemon rind or nutmeg 
. , . serve with whipped cream. G-r-a n-d!

A t the left wo suggest pleasant 
uses .  .  . here we offer pleasant 
prices on;

Tomatoes
Hand-Packed, Standards 

No. 2 Cans

WAPCO Fancy
n„ 2 c„ „ . 2 q c

3
3

Peaches
Libby’s Choice 

Halves or Sliced

ctr 18c
Fruit Salad

Libby’s • 
No. 1 1 *7
Can 1 /  C
Royal Anne or 
Black Cherries 

Large 
Can 25c

Corn —  Peas

Quick School Lunches
Pork and Rea ns . . . bake with brown 
sugar for the ole lime crock effect! 
Spaghetti . . .  of course! Mixed vege
tables . . . simply heat and serve . . . 
with poached egg if desired. Corned beef 
. .  . cold or with left-over potatoes as hash!

Convivial Concoctions!
Chili Con Carne at 10:10 P. M. with 
"a stein on the table"! Corn beef 
sandwiches on rye! Pineapple and grape
fruit juice for cocktails! Canned sardines 
with crackers and cheese and a Manhattan 
cocktail . , . ah, me, oh, my!

BEFORE PRICES 
A D V A N C E _____

Canneries reserve 
stocks are at low ebb . . . 

NRA costs are higher . .  .  p ’ 
wiH inevitably rise in near future . . . 

so lay in a supply NOW  .  .  .  canned foods 
keep forever under normal conditions!

...............  i i . n  ■ ■  ■■■II i i i a

Tender 
Sweet 

Iowa Corn

3 No. 2 
Cans

Glen Valley 
Early 
June

2 No. 2 
Cans

25c 25c
Asparagus

Picnic Cans— Libb- 
O  For

Large or Mammoth Tips in 
Square 
Cans

T o m a t o
S o u p
Campbell’s

3 c,n" 19c
Campbell’s 

VEGETABLE SOUP

3 c'“ 25c
Spaghetti

Prepared with rich tomato 
sause and tasty cheese 

Franco-American

3 c*“ 25c
Pork and 

Beans
Campbell’s 

16-Oz. Cans

IHandy to have in the 
house at all times

A rich sea food 
Very economical to serve

2 t * " C ‘ " ‘ 2 5 c

Campbell’s

Tomato Juice
For your health. Serve 

cold. It’s delicious 
No. 5 Can O O  
Big Size w O  C
A Med. Cans

l
25c

Fancy Country Gentleman

CORN
No. 2 Cans 20c

Libby’s

RAISINS
15-O z. Pkgs. 

Seedless 15c n
Baking Powder
B tc 2 it 17c

Quality Meats

Armour’s Star

BACON
Fresh Sliced 

Pound 24c
PORK CHOPS

Loins

15c
Fresh Loins 

Pound

Our Prices on 
FLOUR, 5UGAR, 

COMPOUND, ETC., 
Will Always Be as Low 

As the Lowest

I G G L Y  W I G G L
Prices For Friday, .Saturday, Monday, Feb. 9, 10, 12

y’H'y l



‘’ ACE FOUR

JUST ARRIVED

MflKM
WASH f r a

U  (jc•, VI IVL/ or*

Marcy Lee’s newest 
line of cottons. An 
extremely hijjh qual
ity of fine piques. 
K'injrhams, lace knits, 
and matalessee's, are 
fashioned into the 
smartest of suits, and 
dressy frocks for all- 
time wear.
Beautifully s t y 1 e d, 
these frocks are u 
v i t a l  necessity for 
y o u r  wardrobe to  
maintain t h a t  al
ways to - be - desired 
crisp fresh look.

The FASHION
EASTLAND'S EXCLUSIVE LADIES STORE 

North Side of Square EASTLAND

A B C
GROCERY, M ARKET and FEED

FREE D E L IV E R Y --------A LL HO U RS

F R E E !
Worth Blend Coffee will be served all 
day Saturday. Come in and try a cup
FREE!

COFFEE 4 7 c
O ne C ereal B ow l FRF.E with each  2 pounds

| SUGAR COMPOUND

| 10 lbs. 53c
8 lb. carton

59c

FI OUR... REM BRAND
12 4 " U  7 9 1 4 8 1 k’ l “
1 Rrya1 Gem

CORN
I 3 No. 2 cans 27c

Juste
COCOA  

2 No. 2 cans 25c
I English

PEAS
No. 2 can 12c

CRACKERS
2-lb. box 25c

| M ARKET SPECIALS
j Any Cu‘ Babv Beef

STEAK  
lb. 15c

Lean Pork 
Chops or Ham 

lb 15c
I Veal Seven JJJjJj

' M O '
I Ground

Loaf Meat 
| 3 lbs. 25c

SAUSAGE
Country Style

lb. 10c
1 Fresh Country g | j ^ 2 3 °
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Five Thrill Hunters in “SON OF KONG” PARIS STYLES

In a new expedition to Skull Island, haunt o f prehistoric monsters, pictured in RKO-Ra- 
dio's “ Son of Konv.”  a sequel to “ Kiny Konjr,”  Robert Armstrong attain plays the in
trepid explorer Denham. His eerie adventures are shared, left to rivfht, by Victor Wonjt. 
Helen Mack, John Marston and Frank Reicher.

Insurance Plan
Is Held a Wager

BUFFALO, N. Y.— A life in
surance scheme in which 100 men 
scattered throughout the United 
States w agered  that some of them 
would die within five years so that 
the others could benefit from 
1100,000 life policies held by each 
came to light here when Supreme 
Court Justice Samuel J. Hanrs 
dismissed a suit brought by D. Je
rome Walker of Waterloo, Iowa, 
against George B. Walbridge of 
Buffalo.

Walker had brought suit for 
payment of a $2,348 note made by 

■ Walbridge. Walbridge was one of

the 100 men who figured in the 
insuiance scheme.

The agreement provided that 
each of the 100 men was to carry 
a #100,000 policy, and that if any 
of them died within five years, 25 
per cent of the face value of the 
policy would be used to pay the 
premiums on the policies held by 
those still living. After five 
years, each man was to assume 
entire responsibility for payment 
of his owu premiums.

According to Walker, he loaned 
Walbridge $2,348 to pay the first 
premium.

In dismissing the suit. Justice 
Harirs ruled that the note was 
not binding since the original con
tract from which it was on out
growth was a "wagering contract 
and against public policy.”

Wisconsin Hop 
Growers Didn’t 
Anticipate Repeal

By United Press
PLATTEVILLE, Wis.— Wiscon

sin hop farmers were caught nap
ping when beer became legal, and 
as a result, the state which leads 
the nation with 77 active breweries 
is importing most of its hops.

Hops planted this fall will bear 
their first crop in 1935, and ex
perts predict that nearly 20,000 
tons will be produced for the 1935 
market in Wisconsin.

Sally Rand's earnings of $3,000 
a week all go to her lawyers, she 
says. That's what she gets for 
being without pockets.

The Newfangles (M om  ’n' Pop)
BtOWOUT KILLS REPAIRMAN TO BUILD MORE AIRPORTS

By United Pr*M By United P m u
'MONTREAL. — Eugene Robert, PARIS.— While lack of funds {

38. was killed here by an automo- has temporarily halted the work at i 
Nk tire “ blow out.” Robert was Le Bourget. which is to become a 
filling a repaired tire with air model super-airport. Councilman 
w^en it suddenly exploded and the Rioter has Introduced a bill for 1 
stael rim struck him on the head, creation of three other such air- 
s^itting it open. i ports.
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ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN
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A Li n e  ’  g r a b  II AN' SHIN 

VERSELF UP OUTA THERE-  
'-X  AN' MAKE IT 

V  SNAPPY’

n

\ %

NICE CLIMBIN', CARDV '  \ 
)WHOOSH.' I'M GLAD WE'RE 

\OUTA THAT BLASTED PlTf

r C’MON, BIG BOY'LET'S 
LAM LIKE NOBODY EVER 
LAMMED BEFORE' THIS

place mnt healthy 
t  \  pop u s ,n o w '

T

► i.

f OH-OH.' SOMEBODY'S c o m i n g ! )
SHHH H H - f  SOUNDS LIKE A  /■  ■ B z '  i t  
whole g a n g .' QUICK'.' ,  Y  . , B-'S 'I

WE BETTER DUCK ,  J  ■ wt'LL 
A  BEHIND A R O C K ' A A .  SHOW 'EMlI 
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CIS3SUPAO-BtO

By MARY KNIGHT
United Press Staff Correspondent 

BA IMS. Homs of plenty, pock
ets and cups o ff the shoulders 
may prove useful as well ns orna- 

1 mental. The fad for designing the 
off-shoulder effect has heretofore 
proved merely decorative with no 
utilitarian thought in mind. A 
smart Barisienne appearing at 

1 practically all the gala functions 
of the holiday season has started 
something however. She had one 
of those very smart little frocks 
with a series of three little pockets 

, about two inches deep extending 
down the arms from just over the 

' tip o f her shoulders. In the top 
j one at each shoulder she had de
posited a handkerchief (the dress 
was green and the kerchiefs were, 
one yellow and the other orange) ; i 
in the other pockets her friends 
discovered that she had tucked 
away her powder puff, comb, 
rouge and lipstoek! “ Why not?” 
she says. “ Just because a dress 
is ornamental is no reason why it 
cannot be useful, is there?” And 
who would say the lady nay?

This useful and pretty idea goes 
further. A certain little glove for 
evening is made with a tiny pocket 
in the palm of the left hand. In 
the little pocket is a little mirror 
and a little puff and a little daub 
of powder. By merely holding the 
left hand before the face the right 
hand applies the dusty perfume 
puff to the tip of the nose! If you 
do not use powder (what an in
credible if!) then you might carry 
your carfare home in the same lit
tle pocket!

Church of North America and the Surrey has just been gr»i 
Presbyterian Church of the U. S. vorce from his wife on y 
A. during 1934, officials of the her misconduct with h« r 
church announced here. band.

The general assembly of the The first husband un<j 
United Church will be held at Ox- co-respondent, Capt. Ji 
ford, O., June 20, and the other ray, divorced hiH wife in I 
body will assemble at Cleveland, Bisiker was then named «  
0 „  M |)f 14. respondent.

The costs of the lap -t „ 
assessed against the Utcj 
spondent.

What She Want* Is 
What She Hasn’t

By United Preim
LONDON.— Thomas Kisiker of TR Y  A  WANT
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MEDICAL ADVICI
Vela Nell Hann 
4Ppi an extend 

|e with rela 
Mrs. J, T. 

t here this

I j  you U’onf to 
. . . relieve constipation flently and safely 

. . . take the exact dose suited to your need 

. . . avoid danger of bowel strain
—use a liquid  laxative i

Brewer S

repression a 
Is in a rec 
! :30, at the

Can constipation be safely re
lieved? "Yes!”  say medical men. 
"Yes!” declare thousands who 
have followed their advire and
know.

Presbyterian* May 
Heal Their Schism

By United Frnw
PHILADELPHIA—Two Bresby

terian general assemblies are to 
determine the fate of a "Blan of 
Union”  for an organic union be
tween the United Bresbyterian

You arc not apt to cure your 
constipation with salts, pills and 
tablets, or any habit-forming 
cathartic. But you eon safely 
relieve this condition just by 
gentle regulation with a suitable 
liquid laxative.

chance it The content-, nil 
Caldwell's Svrup Pepsin i- vtl 
i’lainlv oil the label, fi. ; hg 
pure pepsin, active senna

Its very taste tells y.n 
Papain is « M w on e A d 
ful taste, and delightful 
Safe for expectant mother..| 
children. Drug stores have 
ready For use, in big bottle

Why Hospitals use 
a liquid  laxative

The dose of a liquid laxative cun 
be measured The action can
thus lx- regulated to suit your 
individual need It forms' no 
habit; you need not take a 
"double dose” a day or two later. 
A'or will 11 irritate the kidneys.

I
Positive Relief

For Itchy Rash
Cooling and soothing Blur Star 

Ointment melts on the skin, send
ing tested medicines deep Into pom  
where it quickly kills itchy rash, 
tetter, eczema, ringworm und foot- 
itch torture. Itching ends. Skin 
heals. Safe, sure, quick, (adv.)

The right liquid laxative will 
bring a perfect movement, with 
no discomfort at the time, or 
afterward.

The unwise use of strong 
cathartics may often do more 
harm than good.

In buying any laxative, read 
the label. If it contains a doubt
ful drug, don't take it. If you 
don’ t know what is in it, don't
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THE TEST:
Thla teat hat proved 
many men and soms 
that their (rouble 
not “ weak bowels,” 
strong cathartics!

First: select a properlt 
prepared liquid iaiaiivtj 
Second: taka the do 
you find suited to yc 
system. Third: gradual^ 
reduce the dose untf 
bowels are moving 
their own accord

Dr. Caldwell's Syr 
Pepsin has the hlgbe 
standing among llquii 
laxatives, and Is the oa 
generally used.
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THE ULTRA IN TIRE SERVICE
cN«ui f l r t t l o

S E A L T Y T E  
Leakproof TUI

Extra heavy red tube 
on the inside with apeeial 
pound which seals against 
loss. Constant air pressure 
cresses tire mileage. Ma«ir 
flexible rubber valve stem.
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fampbell ha: 
bed for t

Q e G O L D  S T A N D A R D  
/T i r e  Values

THE
M A S T E R P IE C E  

of  TIRE
CON STRUCTION

B A TTER IES
Manufactured In the modern 

Firestone Battery Factories. 
Made with Extra Values. Ask us 
about the 8 Firestone Features 
that give more power, longer life 
and unfailing dependability.
All rnakms of Battcricx texted F ree

digo's mothi 
i this week v 
lover's bab

'!>. Brownini 
th Mrs. Mint

D I  T V t. Mattie Walton . 
B U  I i Saturday with

NOW! ing, H. A. 
ill were in R

V
Firestone A q u a p ru f

BRAKE LININI
Used almost exclusively by master race 

driven — they will not take chances or risk 
their lives on ordinary tires. Road apeeda of 
Unlay are the raring xpeedx of yesterday. You 
should take n o  chancex  but profit by the 
knowledge and experience of race driver* who 
know  tires. Fa]uip your car all around with 
Firestone High Speed Tlrea which hold all 
world record* on road and track for safety, 
speed, mileage and endurance.

Firestone High Speed Tires are made by 
m aster tire builder*, of the finext materialx, 
with the Extra feature* of Gum-Dipping and 
Two Extra Gum-Dip/ted Cord FUex under the 
Scientifically Designed Tread.

Protect your life and the livea of your 
family by trading us your old. smooth, thin, 
worn, dangerous tires. We will give you a 
liberal allowance toapply on a set of Firestone 
High Speed Tires —  the tajext tires in the 
world.

W aterproofed  by the  
Firestone “ Aquapruf ’ 
which giveea uniform soft | 
without chatter, grabbing I 
aqueal. Built in new FircsU 
Brake Lining Factory.
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hd«nt
Mullens of Longview 
visiting in the home 

Irs. J. J. Hrown.
Mrs. Hoy Skagg* of

OLDEN
Sperint Correspondent

Mrs. C. 1. James and two small 
children returned last week from 
Dallas, where she had taken Aileen 
to the Scottish Rite hospital for

ra
kt unlay to

were 
meet theirton

terOBiss Syble Jo, who is a 
t in feuylor college at Bel-

. Ve* Nell Hamrick has re- 
un extended visit in 
with relatives, 

i Mrs. J. T. Collie of 
here this week vialt-

here Saturtlay visit- further observation. Aileen is re
lative^ and friends. ported improving some.
■JjW e arrived Friday from 1 Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Canet have 

W ANT5'11* $ ,a- w111 1>‘‘ h"m‘“ u new bul*y Kiri, horn a few days
furlough. ago. Mother and daughter are re-
Mrs. J. L. Roden and ported doing nicely at this time, 

and John, were in Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Freeman an
nounce the arrival of a new baby 
son. The baby was born a few 
days ago at their home in Olden.

Cecil Williams, formerly with 
the Magnolia Petroleum company 
at Olden, started work Tuesday in 
Desdemona with another oil com
pany there.

A (> o’clock dinner honoring 
(Eloise Morton’s sixteenth birthday!

Brewer Sr. will pre- 
pression and kinder- 

ls in a recital Friday 
:30, at the high school

tfely
r need

I, at the home of Mr. and Mi's. 
George Curry was given in honor 
of their daughter Ruby’s eight
eenth birthday. Guests included 
Sydney Supulver, Cordell Upton 
and Kloise Morton of Olden, Eva 
I.ittlejohn of Ranger, and I.eo 
Braswell of Eastland.

Mrs. Emmett Rice, who has been 
recovering from a serious opera
tion at the City-County hospital in 
Ranger, is reported much better at 
this time and expects to soon be 
back at her home in Olden.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Valliant and 
family moved to 1‘ampa the latter 
part of last week. Mr. Valliant, 
who has been with the Magnolia 
company here for several years, 
was recently transferred to I’ampa.

Jean Mitchell, who has been go
ing to school in Fort Worth this 
fall and winter, returned to Olden 
recently and enrolled in the Olden 
high school Monday.

John Ford has been ill with the 
flu for a week and suffered a re
lapse Sunday after he had gotten 
un Saturday. He is much improved 
now, however.
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[Ruth Mobley, returned
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^eompanied by Mrs. E.
, visited friends in East-

Jy.
(Haile was injured in an 
ksh last Friday at Aus- 

and jaw were broken, 
ted to be improving, 
toy Nabors and Roy 
Miss Charlene Smith of 

here Sunday visiting 
of Mrs. P. A. Gray

Mrs. Jay Morgan of 
were here Sunday as 

kr parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ker.
cott of Fort Sam Hous- 
Ifor a short visit, 
pn Nix and daughter, 
smpanied by Mrs. Lewis 

Morton Valley, were 
Sy visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
ey and little daughter,
•• I

inker, who has been in 
(the local CWA office, 
(rred to Cisco to have 

o f the office there. Miss 
MMkan was also transferred
0. i

rnment hog and corn 
umpaign that opened 
its office in the front 

ran Progress building, i 
are gradually signing 

t*. ,
,000 acres have been 
i the cotton acreage re- 
ire. There are still a 
’armers who are eligible 

It is hoped that these 
ill soon sign up their

was given at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gorman Mor
ton in Olden, Wednesday evening, !
Feb. 7. Dinner guests invited were j 
Ruby Curry, Jean Adams, Sydney |
Sapulver, Cordell Upton and Bald 
ridge Crawford.

The girls’ basketball tournament
will be held in Eastland, Feb. 14 1 ------
and 16. Olden girls’ team will par- Mrs. Pearl Bourland was a busi- 
tieipate in the games and many ness visitor in Kustland Tuesday. 
Olden fans expect to attend. I Mrs. M. O. Hazard entertained

A dinner at noon Sunday, Feb. her Sunday school class at her

STAFF

i home on last Sunday evening. The 
entertainment consisted of music 
on the piano, violin and harmonica, 
and the singing of several duets 
and solos, also some clan.- singing. 
Mrs. Hazard's Sunday school rla-s 
presented her with a beautiful 
vase. Those present were Mr. ami 
Mrs. Lawrence ami daughter, 
Eloisc; Aubrey Alford, Lloyd Pope, 
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Hazard, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Carlton. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. L. Pollard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Smith and three daughters, 
Mrs. Carl Elliott, Miss Oma D. Guy 
of Carbon, Mrs. Bud Fox, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne White and two small 
daughters.

Miss Oma I>. Guy of Carbon is 
visiting with her sister, Mrs. Carl 
Elliott, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fonville and 
small son were Eastland visitors 
Tuesday.

The Union school is progressing 
nicely under the management of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Elliott. The 
Union community can feel very 
proud to have secured thp services 
of so fine instructors.

The farmers are busy preparing 
' the soil for another crop, ami sow
ing grain. Some are gardening.

Health of the community is very 
good except some have been suf
fering with colds, and a few cases 
o f flu.

Allen Crosby attended trades 
day in Eastland last Monday.

SALEM
her brother, Rufus Buckley, and 
wife.

Mr*. W. H. Sparger has been on 
the sick list.

, , , _ , . Mrs. Bonnie Highsmith has been
, , ion the sii-k list but is improving.Remember Sunday school Sun- 1 , Cora Highsmith spent

day Everyone is invited to come urii)Mv nj ht with (-urti. allli
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dunlap spent Gra(, Kedwim.. 

last Sunday with E. H. Redwme 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Evun Rivers spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Dunlap Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Sparger spent 
last Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Sparger.

Mr. and Mr .̂ John Cameron 
spent last Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Red wine.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Burris spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. 11a Redwine motor
ed over to visit her brother and, 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Varner,!
Tuesday evening.

Miss Arvilla and J. T. Burris jug with Mrs. Ottls Dickey one 
spent Tuesday night with Mr. and |Hiit week.
Mrs. Ila Redwine.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Dugan spent 
the evening with Roy Dunlap Mon
day.

Mrs. Ila Redwine spent the day* 
with Mrs. W. H. Sparger Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Evun Rivers spent 
the night with his parents, Mr. Bob
Rivers.

Mr .and Mrs. Bud Wisdom spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with

Doyle Johns<#i motored up to 
Ranger last Friday night to visit 
his mother, Mrs. Lida Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox are moving 
to Mrs. Frank Lemley’z pla< e.

Henry Perrin has been on the 
sick list hut is improving.

KOKOMO
KOKOMO.- Rev. John Coop, : 

of Gorman rendered a good ■ r- 
mon here Sunday which wus en
joyed by a large crowd.

Mrs. Owen Mangurn w.i.- visit-
lay |

Henry Hendley spent Sunday 
vith Albert Hendricks.

Miss Alta Everton -pent la“t 
week with her sister, Mrs. ( baric. 
Goodwin.

Ova Ia.e McDonald visited Mi 
Edith Parker Sunday.

Several from here were visitine 
in Go*-mun Saturday.

O. C. Johnson s|>ent the week- •

end with bit uncle, Filios. Johnson 
end family.

Mrs. Jessie Hagan and children 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mis. 
II. H. Rodgers and family.

Misses Faye and Louise Norris
visited Mis- Adeline Hendley Sat
urday afternoon.

Singing was enjoyed in the home 
r f Mr. and Mrs. Beauford Parker 
Sunday night.

Mis- Bonnie Rodgers spent Sat-

1urday night with Miss lama Let 
Everton.

Garland Wharton spent Satur
day night with his sister, Mr*. Bud.
dy Lovell. j

GIANT RUNS FOR OFFICF. j
By United Frew

EL PASO.—-David H. Morriss,
(i feet, tl inches tall, tree turgeon 
and sling-shot champion, is a can
didate for county commissioner
here.

L O O K  F O R  T H I S  C R O S S
It Means the REAL ARTICLE

GENUINE
ASPIRIN

When you go to buy aspirin, 
just remember this: Every 
tablet of real aspirin of 
Bayer manufacture is 
slam[**-i| with this cross. No 
tablet without this cross is 
(.EM  INK Bayer Aspirin.

Of Bayer 
Manufacture

Remember this fur your o n n 
protection. Tell your friends 
about it for their 
p ro t r t t i o n .
Oemund and. 
get Genuine  ̂
BayerAspirin.

Genuine Bayer Aspir in  Does Not Harm the Heart mrMain m m
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’PIECES OF EIGHT'
By I'attnl r*«i 
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FURNITURE SALE
Living Room
SUITES

Two-Piece Jacquard 
SPECIAL

$ 4 0 9 5

Set* These Beautiful Living Room Suites on 
Display

S3 J m . $4 pit*t carrying (Mff*.

Studio Couch

$2 4 '88
Opens 
double o 
tw in  beds, 
3 pillows.

Innerspring— 
deep coils in 
felted cotton. 
Button tufted.

Mattress
$J2 88

Bii
Big Cabinet

$24.88roomy 
n. sire.40‘S

•oitWy, pie 
ctorf#.

9 9 -C o i l
SPRING
February Sole Special!

$ 7 8 8

Double deck coils of 
best wire money can 
buy. Enameled finish.

ti sm.L rt'X ' ij

Iliug v 8 S p f|
3-Pc. Suite Special
These suites will race fie
away at this Sale price! Tn M JO  q q
Bed. dresser, and chest 
in walnut finish. Special,
SS down, 85.50 monthly,  plus ta rry in g  thorge.

83 down, 85 monthly, plus 
carrying charge

Solid oak extension 
table, and 4 chairs!

l:,.

Lounge Chair

Price goes up after 
Sale! Big, easy chair 
c o v e r e d  in long- 
wearing tapestry.

Fringed Panel
O f  marquis- 
rtts that hangs Q Q / «
la soft folds. b ( t / U  
3-in. friagw. each

v * 1-

Watch these Axmin- 
ster Rugs speed out
at this Sale 
All seamless.

price

W a rd o le u m
Rugs

$ C ^ .3 9

Price goes up March 
1 s t. Waterproof, 
itainproof rugs!

*  -

O ld  Tire same as cash for Riversides

Trade-in Offer
Riversides guaranteed against all road 

hazards except punctures.
4.40-21 MATE

6~ s $4  98tread

4.S0-21 M ATE

8 PLIES
under
treadlets

trade-in
TIRES M O U N T E D  FREE

7 15
lets

trade-in

Other tint and piIns priced similarly h>w. TftADi IN AN0 S A W

I
T

I
S

A
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T
0
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E

Y 
0  
U
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SPECIAL
for Saturday 

GUARANTEED FAST

COLOR PRINTS

10c yd.
Just Received 
Ladies' Spring

SWAGGER SUITS
$ y .9S and $ 7  0 .9 5

New Spring

COATS
$ 0 .9 5  and $ ^ .9 5

Hosiery Value

59<
8 brand new shades, 
in chiffon and serv
ice weights. F u l l  
fashioned, pure silk.

Bias Cut Slips

6 9 c
Soft, firm rayon taf
feta slips, lace trim
med : wear and laun
der nicely, 34 to 44.

Montgomery Ward

End wash day blues! 
Try these bartacked 
hickory cloth suits 
for ages 2 to 8.

407-09 W. Main St.
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Terrell; Curtin Terrell, Jim Tay- > 
lor, Frank Shepherd and Min. L. 1
G. Rogers.

M ATCH WITS AND WIT

CALENDAR )
Tonight

I uther-Soti banquet, t>:48 p. m., I 
~>emlil\ room, Methodist ihurih, 

out of town speaker and program. 
Auspices Mens 8 49 Bible class

Saturday
Junior Missionary auxiliary, at 

9:80 a. in., Buptist church.
Public library , 2 to 5:30 p. m.. 

Community clubhouse.
Invitation tennis tournament at 1 

Hast land High school, all day. 
opening K :30 a. m.

a a a a
Junior
Thursday Club

After a recess of some length 
the Junior Thursday club, held 
their regular meeting in the com
munity clubhouse, Wednesday af
ternoon. with the session conduct
ed by the club sponsor, Mrs. James 
Horton, acting for the club presi- ' 
dent, absent.

Miss Ima Payne was hostess for 
the session and leader of program, 
n study of drama, opening with 
an article on "Rise of the Little 
Theatre," by Miss Maurine Daven
port. j

A review of “ A Modern Amer
ican Play," and manner of produc
tion. was given by Mrs. Hurry B. 
Jsone.

An interesting description of 
the cinema versus the theatre was 
given by Mrs. J. M. Collins.

There was a small attendance 
of members.

The next club meeting is an
nounced for Feb. 21.

• • • •
Mrs. B. W. Patterson 
Charming Entertainment

The handsome home of Mrs. B. 
W. Patterson was opened to a 
large group of friends from Cisco, ! 
and several Kastland friends Wed
nesday afternoon for a delightful

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
all Kings sf AuMu.MI* Repairing 

Washing— Greasing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

R a y  S p e e d  
Car. Kata and Sssnan

Quick Automobile Loans 
and Refinancing
Terms To Suit You

CENTRAL LOAN CO
Ph. 700 208 E. Commerce St.
D. E. Carter, Mgr. Eaatlaod

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

game of *•42" arranged for six j 
tables, surfaced alike in flowered) 
silk, with tallies, score books, and 
other appointments carrying out a 
Valentine motif in ye olde tyme 
design.

Delicate bouquets of red carna
tions with ferns, were used in de
coration and the red and white j 
motif was noted in the lighted ’ 
looms, red candles in crystal sticks 
and the lovely bouquet that cen
tered the lace covered dining ta
ble.

At close of game, Mrs. Bail o f !
C isco was awarded high score fav- 
or. a quaintly handled vase, and ! 
Mrs. Art H. Johnson ot Eastland, 
the consolation, a beautiful hand
made ’kerchief.

The tea plate was composed of 
a flower, petals of tinted potato 
flakes with heart of salad in curl- I 
ed lettuce; olive, heart designed! 
sandwiches in Valentine traveries, 
with grated cheese and pimento; 
topping, fruit cake and coffee.

The beautiful affair honored 
Mrs. A. C. Davis of Spokane, ! 
Wash., the guest of her sister, the 
hostess.

Cisco guests, were: Mines. J. T. I 
Anderson, J. B. Cate, J, T. Berry, ! 
Charles Hale. A. J. Ward, William I 
Reagan, J. Mancill, W. U. La j 
Roque, P. 1’ . Shepard, C. E. Spell 
cer, G. L. Shepard, Lee Owen, J 
J Butts, W. P. Lee. D. Ball, W. 
G. Kelly, A. J. Olsen, T. G. Dean 
and R. W. Mancill.

Eastland guests were Mmes. W.
K. Jackson, D. L. Childress, J. E. j 
Hickman. Art H Johnson, 1’. L. ' 
1 arker, R. N. Grisham, J. F. Lit-, 
tie, J. B. Leonard, W. S.  Poe, I), j
L. Kinnaird, ami Mrs. Bailey Had- 
gttt of Marshall, the house guest 
of Mr*. Johnson.

• * • •
luHrmrd jtr R. A. 
and G. A. Program

The above group of young peo- j 
pie, an auxiliary of the Womans j 
Missionary society of. the Baptist| 
church, met in the church class-j 
room, for their usual meeting at I 
I 05 p. m., Wednesday, opening j 
the session with a song service,
' T is Sweet to Trust in Jesus,”  J 

end "Higher Ground,”  followed 
with prayer offered by Miss Della 
Webb.

The usual business routine with 
minutes by secretary. Miss Beulah 
Drake, and the offering for mis-1 
■ions, proceeded the Bible study I 
of the 3rd and 4th chapters of 
Mark, conducted by their director, 
Mrs. L. G. Rogers.

llviun. “ Shall We Gather at the 
River?" and closing prayer, by 
Curtis Terrell.

Present: Misses Annabolle Ar- 
terburn, Wanda Iaisater, Kern Lee 
Fro*t, Della Webb, Isirene Mc
Coy, Lucille Grissom, Georgia Mae 
Bishop, Keuiah Drake, Dora B. 
Williams, Faye Taylor, Geraldine

Leading Comic Pairs 
In “ Six of a Kind”
Hollywood have five famous j 

mixed comedy teams and three » f 
them are together in Puremount’s 
"Six of a Kind,” coining Saturday 
li ght to the Lytic Theatre.

Charlie Ruggles and Maiy Bo-1 
land, \V. C. Fields and Alison 
Skij worth, and George Bums and 
G rj'ic  Allen are ull tossed into; 
the c '.si, w hich was directed by J 
Leo McCarey.

Mi" other two teams are Wal-I 
lie. Beery and Marie Dressier,) 
an.! ' -u Pitts and £lii t v • .m r- 
ville.

In "Six of a Kind.” the Ruggles- 
Holand team starts an auto trip
i.■ nss the country. To help pay 
exoensc.-. they take the Bur.is- 
Alle.i team ‘ long, but with annoy-1 
iny and laughable results. Aftei 
v scaping the pel s of th Grand 
Canyon, they ir.nd in Nevada, 
where the situation is further 
complicated by W. C. Fields as a 
Nevada sheriff, Miss Skipworth as 
a hotel keeper, two detectives 
chasing Ruggles who is suspected 
of hank robbery, and other ele
ments which add to the gaiety.

YM

Alison Skipworth and \Y. C. Fields, just one of three pair 
of hilarious comics who keep “ Six of u Kind,” coming Sat
urday night to the Lvric theatre, moving. The others are 
Charlie Ruggles and Mary Boland, and George Burns and 
Gracie Allen.

Brunk* Playing
Here Re»t of Week

Brunk’s Comedians, who have 
! been playing in Eastland this week 
I to capacity house*, will finish out 
1 the week's progrtmi with still bet 
i ter bills thin: have yet been given, 
j They have their own rain-proof 
: tent that is well touted when the 
I weather is cold.

Friday night “ Come On Mary" 
will be presented. Plenty of com
edy tnd mum accompanies each 
nn<J evety pei forniance.

Saturday at>»rnoon at 3 o’clock 
tl.eiv will be n merchants matinee 
i during the play, "Stuttering

I' Lovers.”
Saturday night, the farewell bill 

includes ■ Stepping Husbands."

J G o v . Rolph May 
Pay a Visit To 

Nudist Colony
By United Press

SACRAMENTO, Calif.— In his 
desire to accept as many invita
tions and reach as many people as

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY j

possible during a tour of the state,! made a sugar rose am 
Gov. James Rolph may include the Hu- governor with 
Elsinore nudist colony on his “Just stick it on your 
itinerary. I stay ^unless there

“ They’ve invited me,” he said, heat.
•but I haven't decided whether to 

accept the invitation.”
He said he realized a visit would 

necessitate his appearance in the 
nude, ami in reply to reporters’ 
questions, he admitted he didn't 
know what he would do about the 
gardenia which always appears in 
his lapel.

A baker, hearing of his plight,

JUDGE COLLECTS |
By United Pi

OKLAHOMA CITV.I 
Thomas A. EdwardsJ 

judge of the State CriJ 
*if Appeals, is an inv<tj 
collector, with holilin 
now at $15,000.

Old Ideas About 
Blondes, Brunettes 

Is Now Exploded
FORT WORTH.— The old idea 

that blondes can’t wear red and 
that brunettes look that yellowish- 
brownish-salmonish color called 
sallow if they wear pink, has been 
exploded by Miss Bonne Enlow, 
head of the home economic* de
partment of Texas Christian uni
versity.

"There are no set colors for 
blondes or brunettes,”  Miss Enlow 
insists. "The only way for a wom
an to choose a color is to try it. 
The hair, eyes, complexion, figure 
and personality have to be consid
ered in selecting color for clothes.

"Brilliant colors are becoming 
more ami more popular," Miss Kn- 
low pointed out. “ Twenty years 
ago the only place one ever saw 
bright colors was at some sporting 
event. Today they are worn ev
erywhere, especially for evening.

“ Brilliant colors go with strong 
personalities. If a subdued, quiet 
per-on wears a bright dress, only 
the dress is seen. The person is 
the background. A dress should 
be the frame for a picture, not the 
picture itself.

“ If a woman is selecting a dress 
to bring out her best qualities and 
not for the novelty value, she will 
usually avoid the high neck-line 
effect,”  Miss Enlow thinks. "High 
neck-lines are for tall women with 
long necks, and even they can sel
dom wear them successfully.”

More fitted garments are being 
worn now than in many years, ac
cording to Miss Enlow.

"We are almost getting back to 
the days of stayed corsets," she 
points out. "The garment that

molds the figure is almost a ne
cessity today.

“ As for hats,” she commented, 
“ one gets a had effect when they 
are made of the same material as 
the dress. A womafi should match 
her dress with a hat o f the same 
color but of different pattern and 
texture. Most of the hats of the 
last few years have been hard to 
wear. T h ey  have brought out the 
worst qualities of women’s fea
tures rather than accenting the 
better points of the profile.”

Study Shape of 
Ear As a Means 

O f Identification
By Unite,! Press

BURLINGTON. Vt. The shape 
of the human ear, as a handier 
means of identification than fin
gerprints, is a new study being

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to an 

nounce the following candidates 
for office, subject to the Demo
eratic Primary Election in July 
1934:

For Congress, 17th District:
* ? ? ? ? ? ’ ? ?

Tor Representative in State Legis
lature, 1 07th District:

undertaken by the Burlington Fin
gerprint club.

The club consists of boys and 
1 gills who for a year and a half 
have been studying fingerprints 
under the direction of Prof. H. F. 
Perkins, director of the Fleming 
Museum at the University of Ver
mont.

I Of four characteristics of shape 
studied, one is whether the ear is 
generally oval, triangular, square 

‘ or round.
Another is whether the rim is 

jthin, medium or broad.
A third is the presence or ali

enee of Darwin’s point.
The fourth is whether the lobe 

! is small, medium or large, uml 
I whether attached or free.

These major classifications as 
to shape permit 144 combinations 
of characteristics.

CAS IOR OIL, OR JAIL
By Ulilted Press

CHICAGO. “ An ounce and a 
half of castor oil, or ten days in 
jail—take your choice,”  is the sen
tence handed out by Police Judge 
Loon Edelman to convicted drunk
ard.-.

EASTLAND

LAST TIMES TODAY
“SEARCH FOR 

B E A U TY”
with

BUSTER CRABBE 
IDA LUPINC

SATURDAY ONLY 
A twelve foot ape 
with a human heart! 
Ills mighty arm de
fended these adven
turers who searched 
for buried gold on 
the Isle of kong!

CLASSIFIED ADS

For County Treasurer:
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

FOR RENT— HO acres, near Long 
Branch; good house and barn; 
close to school and church. R. M. 
I.inehurger, 1 L miles southeast 
Pleasant Hill.
FOR SALE OR TRADE — By 
owner, house on S. Hulbryan st., 
for Weatherford property. Would 
take or pay difference. W. 11. 
Hutcheson, Weatherford, Texas.

A R M S T R O N G  
k H E L E N  M A C K  

FRANK REICHER 
I  JOHN MARSTON 
IV IC T O R  WONG 

LEE K O H LM A R  
ED B R A D Y 

Duelled by Erneel 
B. S choedea ik  
Mtn-n C. Cooper 
cxciuuve ptvduicf
IXO • RADIO EG-,*

H E A D E D  S T R A I G I l l  
.  .  .  .  F O R  B U F F A !  d

f a

Si* comedy champion* 
tailing gloom for u 
ride! Setting a new 
non-stop laugh record 
from eoast-to-eoast!

is i

For Distrirl Attorney:
9 9 9 * 9 9 9 ?

For District Clerk:
9 9 9 9 9 9 ?

New Arrivals Daily of 
Newest Spring Styles

Spring Dress*** so attractive you can't 
resist them. They’re priced low so 
there’s nothing to keep you from hav
ing one or more. You'll find prints, 
pastels and darks. Dresses for every 
occasion in these wonderful groups.

$ 3 9 5
Others

$P? 95 to S /V 905 g  95 to $ 0 .

For County Judge:
W. D. R. OWEN

For County Attorney:

ASK ABOUT ALL-GAS 
KITCHEN SPECIAL

For Sheriff, Eastland County: 
VIRGE FOSTER
9 9 0 9 9 0 ? ?

For County Clerk:' > 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

For Tax 
lector,

9 9

Assessor and Tax Col* ; 
Fastland County:

9 9 9 9 9 9

For

For

Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 :
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9
.............. ... ‘ ‘

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 ?

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3*
9 9 9 9 9 0 9 9

For Commissioner. Precinct No. 4:
9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9

For Const.-dde. P'-e^inct No.——: 
* ? * ? ? ? ? ?

K .

New Spring

SHOES
TO COMPLETE THE ENSEMBLE 

BLACK, BROWN. CORSAN. NAVY, GRAY

1 0 *9 8  and $ 0 *6 9*2*98 and

BURR STORE
EASTLAND TE X A S

TONIGHT 
FRED G BRUNK’S 

COMEDIANS
Heated ar>d Rain-Proof 

Tent Theatre
A Real Dramatic Comedy

“Come On Mary”
and the feature vaudeville 

of the week, including 
STUCKEY,

who sees all. knows all 
and tells all.

FAMILY NIGHT 
The Whole Family for 30c

MERCHANTS MATINEE 
3 p. m., Saturday

‘Stuttering Lover’
Get tickets FREE from 
the places that adver
tise at the tent.

Farewe!! Show Saturday
Night

and What a Show!

“Stepping
Husbands”

A Poromovn! Picture with

CHARLIE RUGGLES4 
M A R Y  B O L A N D  
W.  C .  F I E L D S  
ALISON SKIPWORTH 
G E O R G E  G U N N S  
G R A C I E  A L L E N
Directed by Leo McCarey

MID-NITE MATINEE  
11 p. m„ Saturday Night

a
E A S T L A N D

sfiftCTirdriir^

I  Underwood &  Racn 
GROCERY

WEST SIDE OF SQUARE

i|CRACKERS
S i . * . ; * . , . , ,

2-lb. box

I PICKLES Sour Qts.

100% PURE COFFEE

Swap for Modern 
Hot Water Service

If you’re being fooled and only getting 
cold or luke-warm water part of .he time 
here’s vour chance to trade your “ light-and 
wait” hot water tank on a new Rum! Auto
matic.

Once installed those faucets marked 
“ HOT” will never inconvenience you again 
for these new automatic gas water healers 
give instant hot water at your finger tips 
without attention, (n-stalled for small down 
payment, balance monthly. Special discount 
tor cash. Investigate.

LOMr STAR

C o m m u n i t \ | l J | N a t u r a l Q i s  C a


